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Residents
River Park Plan

Akh°°"h th° Program hus’e’!C ""--- Endorsesto be presented to the municipal-
ity at a public hearing, the 0~m~y
establishment at a seven-mile
Millstone Valley Park ~aas State. P

dr~,wn the formal oppesltinn ~ r~gram
273 Orlggstown residents who
have filed peliflona with the Aware that petitions protest~ "

ing the State’s Millstone Rive~

The fb’st @t~lto airing of the Park piab have l~een filed tfl

program ~S scheduled for today Fraaklth Township, and that am

? at 8 p,m. in Mtddl~bush School. othe:- relmrtud~ Is being ai~t~
dated in Mon~gomory Townahlp~

g~onard 8. Hthsolt Erin R~odes
ReceSpt of the Petition was re- the County Planning Board l~

Mtsimst Peases
vested Thursday at t~e govern- sued a statement Tueeda~

Rhodes Hirsch Peaces WinSeats
l°g  +y,sogsnda m°eling,oodorsingtho ,a 0’so gro .
when Mayor Michael Ltai an- The full text of the board’g
nouneed the date of .the hearing,

I State ottklals representing the statement ~ollows: [
J The State of New Jersey,

Division of Water Poll~y & Sup- .trader its Green Acres pzogram

On S&ool Board; Budget Approved end tho O en Ao s o - o.d.vaio d.,,oOr.gram are scheduled to attend stone Valley Park w~tondin~¯ this evening’s meeUng, from I~e County’s mo~ southe~
One of those who signed the 17 botmdsry at Kingston northe~Three new ~losleoers wE t.~ke educaliovid finances~ topped the A4ppriJval of the ~odget [~eri~s pelitloth Is Coul~cllman Arthur g,

17 to the Manville Bole line, Theseato on the +Board of ~dueatlox~list of cEtrldldstes with l,l?O drew comment from school Westh~at JP,, who lives th the
preposai wotdd t.ko some lg0d

wi~en this ~udy reorganizes Mort. votes. A mem~r of the mtmtei- board president Ku~ Nsthan ~riggstowa area.
acres," largely eonfthud to thosePal Civil Rl~hto Cormnisston, he late Tue~ay night,day at 8 p,m, in Pine Grove

resides at 2"/ Lexington ROad. "The resubs show thst cltl.
View areas seblect to frequent fiood.

MaNr .~d+l~l. The S~a~’S ~ewest interest la thg,
In sec~ed place zens want to continue to main. he ~o2~th Oounty eql~reline. They are ~bo wbmel~ in Tue~. [-~ch with ~? thid and tmpPow a’gocd edaea. .... ~ .. In this regard It is thtoresUllg

~ulithed to municipal and votary to note that the Cmm~ and fourdsy’s annual school eleetl~-- ~e¢.h’~ent allalypt, he felldes liana[ &ystem got the ~[gl~iais last month at e eordhr- of the five affected maniclpaLl*
~rschBrla F.andP, hedes,f0rmer Leonard~ayor ~[.!$’ ~Mr.NtmtpeacosP~ad.

people of the eommtmlty." he ~r~ce to ~ervtlle, where I~ was tles ~ ~r~nklln. Hil]sborough,
s~0lained that the water agstiffy Mlllstm~ at~ Mon~lomerY .~¢~ael Paaeds, who were the top ~ermthe Road in echosttPpol~ted our ~rlgthated the pregrs, m to +pro- have endorsed the State Floodvoth-gstters in a field of seven drew klg votes to ~.qke third ~nd partlcaiarty those~a~didate~. teat the flood plain. The BureauHazard Marker progs~ by ~

pid~e. H~ is a technical services ~orked so hard with the iBoard
at ’Parka & Recreation and the tY~orizthg the placerdetlt o~ fioo~+Both budget items were a~- suPervisor for .~erthan Cymes-~[ Education to achieve this re- Oreen Acres agency have lie. hazard markers on County orproved by the Votors ~y approst, mid, suit." come interestud in the °on~erva. mtmleipslty-ownud land, Such amately tO.to-? margins,

Mr. DaItoR wss/ourth man on He pohlted Out that ibm-eased lion p~ram bocaase it has s fioed hazs4"d ma~ wotddThe nurv~er Of Votes enid ~,e tally with fl~l vo~s~ sev~ grate aid is "sorely needed to re- park development Imtontud tun. tared to r~strl+ot d@veinl~ent
thtalud 2.2~ in the eight polling ~ Mr. Pea~, lIeve the tax burden on l~cal nthg from Kingston to the within the flood ~lai~; howev~r~pl~ces, Including a~osentee ~al-

The other three contestants property owners," and he laud- Weston Causeway In ’Manville. public ac~ulsitl~m I~ the o~ylots. This was almost g2 percent
o~ the eailmetud 10.250 ellgL’ole linlsbod aa follov~s l~bort F,

ed Gay. Richard Hughes for his The conservation and park so4mte <~ear+ of prevenli~g au~
Pierzs,, 8431 Jack Pozeael, 879, "~or4~’i~ht stated" in race+m- plan, State rdficiais said, weald development,voters, sn increase of about 0rid ~.J’s Bnrhara gagarin, 3~g. melville ~ ~o~e tax. require the aoquiailion ot ap- In addition to this, fit. ~om~SeVOl~ percent over last year¯

The winners were elected for The Papent~ League for Edu- proximately 1,~00 acre9 of land ~et County ,Park pidra Col~tatr~l
One of the loSers In the el¢~lion three.year torrns, cationai Advancement vise ex- not ow~ed by the State. El~t a similar proposal for a Mill-

WaS the °n]Y J/~tla’t~e/~ h Th* public question on current pressed its pressure with pas-
the contest, Thomas F. Dalton expenses of Sg.~lg,3e4 was ap- sage of the budget. (Continued on Page 5) (Conttoued on Page g)

He wee sPP°thted to ~le boaI’~ proved by a vote of 1,0~ to 744, ths ~tatemeat issued Tuesdaylastyesrto o lete,h. ....aedoap,tai.tidy.,,,, wsseight oote0 oat it bud Local Tax Down 1 Point;
piPed term of J. Prederick Say- adopted by a 1,01~-7gl vote. actively supperted the .budget
favth. The seJ~ooi ’budgs4 indic.tee a Jten~s sad wa~ gratified that gae

Two other incamlients, Nor- M-potht t~x Jeer.as, for school votern sppreved ~em by com.Itr~n Flstther and Dr¯ Joh~ purpo~ea, from .g.@3 to $10,97 fortatolettlargi .....

d at’ °iReservesCut $390,000/~derson. did not seek reel.c- per $100 ot assessed valuation, of the winaing csndidates, Mr.
tio~. The budget was twice rejected Khodes and Mr. Hlrsch, had de-

- Mr. Rh,des. a reglunal diree- at the Polls last year. the Coun- elared themselves in favor of
ter at the National Eduealien ¢II ~Iti~ately" ordering a $42,000 terminating racial ir~balanee in Drawing heavily on reserve rste, ~nd 5d points for veterans
Associatinn and a consultant on re4tm+ttor+ in ¢tr~ent exPenses, the school system.

/undo, the ~wnah~p C~mcll has era ski +ge tax exemptionS.
The basic rate for l~63---~x-established a one.tot tax de*

eluding levies in garbage celiac** ¯ #How Franklin Voted m Tuesday’s Elechon ...... ~n the ~++ ,+un~o~pait~un an~ ~re d,st,~+-- ~a,
bedgst, $13.86. Th~ the anticipated In-

District 1 g B ~ g 6 ~ g Abs. Total The budget, thtredueed The~ crease in the tax rata is 8g

Leonard 8. HIrs~h ...................... gl ~0 lg ~ g84 10S P.3 71 ~7 day night, will drop ~he mtmlcl- point~, The sc~eol budget cauber+

Jack Pod.net ................................... 3g 57 24 1~ 98 I¢1 ~g g4 6"/9 pal purpose levy from ~1,13 to a ~-potht in~x~ase,
~obert F. Plerry ................. 40 64 ,~ " 1~5 4B5 ~8 £,4 9g 8d$ $1.1g per dl00 o~ assessed value- Into the new budget the Calm.ell put $3~0,00o of its $~’~/,000 re-
Michael Peaces ................................. 97 97 g’i 198 I~ 16~ l~g 104 gig ties. serves remaining at the end of
Barbara 8agarth ............................ 28 41~ 8 44 180 21 19 44 g89 lntrudu~on was made by a 11~3, leaving a reserve fund of
Erth F, Rhodes .......................... 48 ~ lg 130 8gl llg 414 $~ 11~0 7- vo e, the said object an being t~7,~l to start the new flecal
Thomas Dalton ....................................~ lgO ST 17g lmg 144 gg 10~ ~0~ voiced b.v Couneitmun Joseph program

Ptmllth, Counellmun William Durth.~ the public portion of
~llttlm+.t I~xgs~ses Alien wag un~le to attend the the meeting thL~ heavy reduc+

Y~s ...... ~ .~ ~ gO fl~ "494 ~ d8 ~ g 10~ meeting., tthn in reserves was questioned
o."" Nd,.::.,,~-_~....~.~’..~..’~’" d~" ~1 ~’lt;I’~ l~i 1~. ’~_ fIN g ?44 The compidte levy against by torrder ’Mayor George Con- _

, - ¯ least property Is scheduled to be sovoy, who elatme~ that such
¯ ¢M~ISt quBa. .... ~ ., . ,+ , ~ i$14,r~,~ this figure heh~g-the d~pfetidnwgs’nMInhdaOrdwt~- ~ "~!

; ’~ . ~ ~t~J~l :.,,~2"=..~....~’,+~119 ,~ @ !: ~ ~:IST 499 ~,1~ ~ ,’, ", 9’/ +g lOll~ eora~liaflon of the $10.9~ ~rath eet~l~ae6 ~t br~etlehs. !" ~-- ?.. ........ ,, , . ,o. . ,,, ,,,,in, .., o.,gt ,,0 oh,,,ogon
I ..... ,,. .. ~ , ’ . ’ ~, ,,’: . ’ " ’ eat. ~kidbllshed for County put- ¯ ,
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ORT B.~+rRoad
[matnb.o~ ..d

Mr.. AlbertStudy Group Wood Th+ ¢lub+s tMrd an~u-ul card Oraof. ~Ioral arrangement8
Cedar Club

To MeetFeb.27 Schedulesl~.,, , !pm’ty WaS held a .week ago .¢.’ere by Mrs. Roceo Cappo o,, s~. F.~,0,". "0.B"," -.en.s ge+~erd0~. ~. t,,0 Z~ob~ook .nd ~.. r. H. ~’~,~0.. N.,,~+
Mrs, $111 Itceklenu,n wa~ dan: 2.~+A daughter to Mr, & ¯FIve events m’e scheduled for Restaurant, men~’ers of the tags li-, the Phape o£ hea, s

ntlll]ed o~tDJr-dftun Of it ltow t4(udy ~]’~ LIIJPy ~[Io[~ll~, SB Booker ordts of ’the CedBr Wood Worn- Bridge Depftrtrta~’ll t ~ctlo~ LIB wer~ m~de hy Mrs. i~rftrtg
~ro,~p at a reveut meeting of lhc Stl’,’ot. m’s Club. hostesses. Co-elmirroen tel at* Ca[der~eu an,{ Mrs. Bradley
¯ ~omez.set ehaprcl, of Wlnll00’~ j41ii. 3O._A ~or., Io Mr. & ~Mr~. The CommttnJty Sorvlr.~’~e~ rungement~ were Mrs. ]~ert Befih~tn.

AtlterJc~D OBT¯ ~he .~I’DLIP It?iII I~clhoJ’[ }~. N~qF[I, [~ CortIRr~ mrtmerlt wil] arl’unge far the
nleel for the first til~lO OO ~’eb, Drive, )togrum +it’ the ]+/larch Illeetln~¯ -- ,

27 to disarms "Intogrtlted Hoes- dan, ,~D--~ ca,it (o Mr. ~,~ Mps, ?heir next monthly meeting willn~" ~ooo,d ,,, Wo,,o,,, 0 Ap,.,.,M.. ~e ho,d ,’o~ ~." APPEAL TO BURGLARM]’~. JnaclM~ ynl,ehover Wilt4 Bo{td, The Pine Ar<s Depnrtmeo(
appointed ehnnman of a nonli- Feb. 2--A dau,~hter, to Mr. & will hold its moothly meeting in
noting eommiltee by Mrs. AI- MPs. Pilirieio Tortes of 36 F~se the home of Mt’e+. John Baier+

P|oaSe plzt the paper+, whieh you took frombert G,’+’~-% president Also co Street. l0 Cortbmd Drive, on Feb. 24 at ~.
the eomt~ittee nrn Mru, Mul’tin J"’Oh. 2--A dtntghfor+ [o Mr¯ & 8:30 p.m. A discussion of
Mundel¯ Mr.. Richard Fehlberg. Mrs, Carl P. Wolk ef "t0 Hill- famoum artist and examples of " the |lOUSe OH OeMott iLalle~ SOIIleI~4~, whore
MI’t~. Hmvey Garhow nnd Mrs¯ ere;el Aveflue. his work will b+, the theme OF the
]lobert Sh.~pm’d A list of enndi- loeb. 7--A d.ughter, to Mr. & evening, they call be fottnd Malt|able onl~, to the owttel%
date.q is [.~peele¢l I0 be IpreP-cnl- MI~;. ~.h:hurd Gage¯ 9 Drake The Oardetl Depnr~ment’s
ed in Mar:’], ! Road, ~nmersel, monthly meetb+g will be held ,

S~NY~I ~ SON Thomas Cho. 382 l+’ranktln Warren Kurzroek¯ ~8 Shelly ............
CO U:P O N

FU~I, OILS -- KEROSENE 2uu’evmd, .~:~mcrsel. Drive, Mrs. Charlesaovail~ and
Oil Burners lnslaIled : In Pcineetotl tlnspitnl Mrs. Dor+nZd Rebec wlil he to- Take Thls Coupon To Your Food Market

58g Hamilton St. [ F+eh. 2 A s.n. Io Mr¯ & Mrs hosteyme~. The County Extension FRANKLIN TOWNSHH~, NEW SEBSEy

TeI.Ne"VXBmerBimnswh’ks-g4$3i Robert Chrtstiansen+ Aeken ServlCelecture¯ will offer an il}u~trated A~lle l~lL~k~t
! L~me. l~nmtR0n St,...............

l,.eh, 2 A d+utghlel, t,j Mr’ &

Aerangemenls for the club’s

’Mz’+¢ Wayne Allen, Sunset Hill annual fashion show are in the Acmo Market
~uCILLo ~ .~ Eohd. making. It will he held Jn the Ea~ton Ave, SheppLng Center’

FLORIST ~ aed*ooe t ..... April I. Mrs.
dames Mason is honorary chair- ; Eastol~ IStmeheonette & Delicatessen

.~id
S~’~

~

Eastoh Ave. Shop#.g Cente~
GB~ENItOUSE " man. with Mr::. James Boutiette r

as chabmnn and Mrs. dnhuJ Save.Rite Super Markets"Fire+ors for All Occasions" Houody and Mrs. Robert Pierry :, ?,~S ]lamll/on ~t., Fi’anklin" Twp.
C~DAR GROVI~; I,ANN

HIGH SCHOOL nn+l eo-ch~irmen. Mrs. Oerard ;
on Pot+ 2+1, as/+art of the PTA Dnly wii! hnnd)e the publicity RtlllyOll~t Market U Shop M;arkets

FRANKLIN TowN’life seholurshin fund falher~ will up. q~te nl,xt board mecthl/,t wlll i tl~mUto~ St. 503 Hamlltml ~lt., Somerset
WZ WIRE; FLOWNRS ’pose faettlly mort+bets In an ex- be held OeXl q~huz’mday in (he

~ ,iVherl you btly ~ quarts of
PIION ¯ hihitioll buskothaH f~ame. " bnme of Mr++, John Kealon. G’.

E I+2L 6,3£73 Fatho~ who would be willing i +-- ;

~
~ohlen GtlelTl~Pv l~lk

T.~- Io partic:palu ill thls ~ame ere YotiNG DEMS El EI:T
- - - - i 11C~C<1 tO UnlltDel Samuel R Tn -. ~ ’~ ~ , , n+~

b,e,o, in me hi~.h s.heo,, or ~*tor MURPHY PRESIDENT ; SAVE 6c
’ 5 p , a KI ~-2824.

~i I+ I(ANI~L N PARK i
Coupon pak. for by N. J. Guernsey Breeders Assoc. ]no’ , Lawrellee Mtn’l)hy O[ Rai.ltan

Tbday thru Tnesda ’ " . was elel~ed pros+dent of lheI
N;2hol Ave., New Brtmslvick, N, d.

Y i Ja es Me se o the ~dL&cal]Oll .
-- ’D v s on ~qoy Seou’ s o A ~c "eu County, ~= [ ung Democrats at .a , We will redeem this coupoo in accordance with our agree-

~-,.n"w, Audrey ,.ddre~d The ’sday ...... ~)ly .... )
nwnL ,,ill, the ub ...... ntioned st .....~- ’ meeting held Ins week in

IP~l~=all~/"~’ ’ )~ He told t,r the community it)- ~omervllle Jim,..,=..~ He0burn Jo+,h ~, .... ~ M ....
/ x~ ’ flu~ I -e of scouim,g.~,~*~~ j \

esfi~n Of ~ an~

) WU or K ROt nf Nn’h Pun-I, ¯., . ,~ . ¯ ...K n £ aPK, I¯ M Me e s s o le d aff Leo art] ~ ¯asso~~t~ . , e. he
¯ . . . }{lie1 an were e)~eted vtee-pres-¯ , Boy Seo,d~ ol America N~ on- ,

~’[~DOH~C:."~ :hi Headouarter. in Nor141 Brt4t~s-tdents.; ~ ,Miss C<tl-oJioe be lse] Of Green
~,~.~.~k ]J wink. He ~’a~ introduced by

W " ~ Michael Budnurik, prineipal Br~uok was ~amed secrelutT,

plus "X-Sl;in wJtl’t X-Ra Eyek’* NLIZABETI[ AVENUN and Riehord O’Brien was selecl I

.,.rnr.h~lke EXTRbS~ ! i.M,s. Margarel Piedcm. head
ell to he h’easurer. Mrs. FrankI

ad~l~ =,~.£,=.~41~ ~.~er I*;ve Hurter Shawt
Fugazzi ,:r Not’(h Phdnfield wasI, ’ ,of the Mathen,.hrs Depm.tmen[
chosen tn be sluts comcnitlee-I

Sat &.Stm. K{dde Ma nee
’Little Red R d Itg lined" i el I"]’onk!in HiTz ] SchOol. will be woman. Edyerton Grnni of~oWUMl4. IIPIy~-Ill "i’hlm/re ? pb ’lhe gue~l speaker al Wolnes.

Wntehung In serve as commit-i
i++ R~ N ,~lp~][e IN I’An EIT~III~I I , ¯ ¯ ̄¯ T~d~r +J~ht.zlUr~l lilly :;~I~ days nlet’llllI5 1’1 I~hz,dleth Ave-

Iceman. b~reeholder Grace

.,~ W ~ t’~ ,~"~s=., s.,,,.",.J ~’Li. d..~, rru.1 :! P.M

our Sehn,>i

large.ghamlJer To Eli+el

She W;I denlonNI "a e node "n
~UI’JN]C W,qS el(’et~’d menlber-at-

.., ,. +.. ’,,+,h+ ++ te,,ol,io o,aLbomn,_ ......
I +es A ’+’+e + .......-- * ,period uri!l fohow.eatre : the .,~.etinr~ ~)]J m,,,-t ,,t Officers Feh. 25 }

. ll.m.
Telephone RA ~-0~88 _ The Chnmbor of Commerce

P+nw Showi.~ i Altar Soeiety Selects will clef/ oPth-ers al its next I

’i~ Tuels" Feb" IS ,|’ April 17 for Cart| Patti
re~,i ..... li~ on Peb 25 in{,he ~.,o~,,n ~,o,e .on~ ~’I YOU can take a tip from the

¯ The set..md :,hnttal card purl) munity ix,ore "High,o ,,~ s,,,.,,+.d b. ,,,e ~, ~., ~’,ve ,,,,ee,,,,o .,us, ~,, e,e.,,e,,, Chair Set" on our
Ihi!tk Altnr ~i,iiety will he held to rl,phlee Ih~*se whose terms

’April I’r in tht P’,usl P’runklin are exD]rin.~ Terms are ending ~ r~,~ ~ k’:: ’~ .+~% "I~.’il’uhous¢.. Mls EdwtsrO pastor, for dnsel~h W.:IIPr+L pre~ide/ :[ L5 ~¢ re~ ~,
hi, pre-~idenl, has t,i)poiOled ~,11~ ~enj in Komiler, ~tan-. t ¯ .~i.~l.S. Alexahdel, [.ev,;lnd¢>wskl Icy Cullt’t.. CarJncn Cl,rpenhe/’t~l
Zlt} MF3. Hnrry I];nt~ lo I>¢, ell ;*rid ~dtV:,lSl ~;;,:;h I i:*~ ;w’~ " .

tel ;Hrns:~elnenl:~. ~il o (.’+lShn,du++ ehnb.m~n~ o[~
The sr,~¯iely i,eld o I’el~nla]" [he +l~llnl~:} in.4;allathm dinner Is {

u "work ago lasl rdghl I~’ held Ihut’h 14 in "~nnlervillei HowsheloveshttrG~denGuerlxe~y
iil [he {m’ranklin Slole Bauk. a’/lel Inn. hn~ am..,tmred 1hat Dr ’, Milk[ Arid 8he Jsili~ even 01d

WALT 01$NEY ,¢hich n ¢~.rnnlies demol,slralion Mul.ruy liank~, isychoh,eisl nnd{ enough to read hhat it has been
i~n:~ givl’o hv SellO:J Ceeandcs htmloriM, will lle Ihe feahn’edI

awardc~t the paret+gs’ Magazil~
I{(,:des~o~ f,. Iht" ex’emny were enl(,llain,:+. }~<! headed Ihe on-i ~eal of Comnl~/IdotJon, Hut her
MI~,. Dl+h:’h{ II[u’l and ~,1 "s do- lel.ltdnnl,,lll ui a (’h;,nlher itl.’ eye wa~ Caught by the [ovely [ ~)\
’:,’;’h M:’~<";’" sl:flhlfh~I, scv<.,.l ~(’:,~ :.:. gc]geneolor. Andhorta~tew~sb].

.................... " trigued by the dellcJotm flavor.
She II leavo it to her mother to a -
preclace the healthful qualities of
tld~ sulx+r/or hagk. A.d she’ll tin-

.., ~.~. |)R. (.II.BI’]IIT K, ],1’]1|]{ derstand p0rfeelly Why everyone

0PTOMETR]ST ei~ In th0 famUy ia drlnkind Golden -0~.. o~,.~- ~ ~,
. O~rn~y bli[~, ~oo, Won’t yott +.,~,.+,~,,eo~..t.~

uk us to deliver a eupply? o~. o~=.r.Also ByAppotnhnen[
. i ’. ’ ’,." ,’.’, ,"¢ ,, ’.~ , ~ ’"DISNEYLAND ",

A~ER BARK" 1 ¯ I Tu]ephone 846-4455

SOMER:SETFARMSComit)g + 646 HAMILTON STREET
"LOW ~ITH A gO~IEBSET, NEW JmaSEt, "" ~ ,’,’ ’ "~ ’ = ’.’, ’ +’,

’PROFBa STANO~R’+

Middlebush, N.J. VI 4-2736
%



MAZUR’S FOODTOWN .i
141 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I

60 E. MAIN~L ST. :
". ’,’,, ’: MAN~ItJ.~ SOMERVn J.E

....... ¯ .. oe~ so~m~ s ~. ~ z t..~. ~..’~
01~ FM:BIC p~EING . ~OMERV]ILLB ONLI~ ,, . r :i .~:.~

, " !i~’~

m
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Heart-to- Hem ,on Sunday A~a~Tm~AYCaX~.FO~ Somerset Vamps. -41
B e.h¯ Local v~iu~)teeJ’,~ will be call- Heben, Ve~n~ L~M~r. ~rs, ~d-

tOthg on their neighbors Sunday win J. Rungs, Mrs,
/or a "Heart to lJeart" talk, Waiters, Mrs, Marie grennan

F,,do,.,~,o.~,,ood,und.,M*"..e,oo ~a~n~, ~,,,,, S ceedSclunak 1~’ill be Heart Weekend, and Mllchok, George Consovuy. Ben- ~ e

more then 2,1300 residents have jamJn Mtththcrg, ~Mrs. ¯

volunteered tn d]strtbute thfo~’- S~ewart, Mrs. LIS¥ Morgmx and NeJ.~on B. Birch ~ Oate~ Reed

motion .t~ul heart dtsenses and Mrs, Ann ,Mesmier, has ~en elected president of the

to receive Heart 1rand ~ontribu-
Volunteer Fire Cam-

lions. Open I~ouse Next ¯Week
Aceordlng to Charles Pulsfort,

At CoIIlfty See SchoolHea~ ~’~nd chairman, mo~

rock Breadths Farm ]n lq0rt~
Brunewlck. Mr. S~km~tkel and

Heart Fund A~0elation become Technical Schvo]s wIIL hold a
e national ~,olue.tary health mother.laughter opeti house in
~enc7 in I~8,

Somerset CouaLy volunteers next Thur~tday from 2 to 4 0.m." coach at Rut6ers, last morsth aa-
will be amend more than 1,500,. High scilooi juniors and nanioru
000 accepting Heart Fond ~i~ts and their mother~ are Invited to i B|R~DAy GRUI~INC.S for Helge Wegseh~Mer, exchange football coach st ~oston Ut~lver-
throughout the nation this week. attend,

i s~udeof ft~m Austrl~t attendteg Franklth High Selmol~ were ally. He became the first presi-
Stndents who are preser~tly en- ~ tel~det~ reeetttty th ~e sehoof eafdthrla hy Robert DeBtas~, presl- dent o~ the t~re eot~pm~y at the

In Prank]in̄  Township, chair- rolled in ~he program will act b.s dent of the ~tndel~t Cattle , attd Mrs AtLg’l~t BOof~, eotme ~ time of its organization last year

]$ district c~piaios. They *~ c g F 13Ltl~ertean Fie d Sere co, wMeJ~ is sptm~o~ Miss Wegsebeider’* Following receipt ot hJ$ let-
Thomas Swnnger, Mrs. Wands cla~mroom, ~nd dl~o~*sl~g school via t

¯ ’ i
hero t~r of resignation, members of

Fernandez, Meg, d. Anderson Lettvitles W th the guests, - the 4~re oorl~any voted to make
Mea. GMdye Duell,..Mrs. Fm APplieaHons for the class be*Ur][ ]~Ot%C’~*y U~it

un ordl ..... to permit such use, him ,n hOm~r.ry member fn
itmibS in Seplember are now but a move to submit It to the reeog3Htion of his work on behalf

DAY OF RECOLLECTION ~ing aecmpted. For tlfforma- Planning Board for study was of the co~pany. Mr.o so,o,, t,oo, eah n" jt’ec" defeats*, oo..abe,,be.
The Somersel County Catholic an e e votth~ ag~inst consideration accepted by the company, Zd-

Young Adults will h0ld a D~v oI Getting ready to p~thL? TO RS by the board were ~ffa~’0r Mi- ward J, 8y~ck of ~0 Academy
ReeoOee~lon Sunday In ~,t. fine cracks Bad sm~ll crevices A Proposal to Permit eonver, ehael Lisi m’,d CotmcSme~. gu- Road and Dtward J. Howell ot
Poul’a Abbey, N~ewton. Membersin a wail area, force ready-mix- alan of any one-fami~ home to gene Szabe, William Allen, 109 H0 ,wood Avenue:
v.~S meet at the ~mert,lll~ ed ~pa~kllng ¢~r~zmd Into l~cl~de ~q e~ic~ney apartment presets Keary, Robert @lea ~d ~. ~othl meeting Is ~chndMed
Courl Ha.aa l~rki~l lot it 7:30 them with a putty knife. Or mix was turned bark by the Couneti

Arthur Weatheat. L~ the minor- for tonight’th complete tmflnIM~-
a,m. to begin the trip, A rollel’ specking POwder with sdme of In agenda ae~alod Thursday By were ~ellm~n Poster ~r- ed hush~es$.
skathtS party in the Wblthhouse the paint you wiU use. For tars- nlgM,
Relier Rink will be hhld in th¢~ ~r ~oles in plaster walla, use Councilman Joseph Puclllo n~tt, d. L~nurd Vliet ~md "
evening, ~atehlflg pl~ater, recommended consideration of Mr. ~uelllo. PHON]~ YOUR CLASSIF~DS
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stown es ents County Endorses ~ !n.D,r~.,~.,h,
~, That the park he eisarlyl~ At. &Llt~.l~Rg~

an ’

leslgnnU~f am a cons~rvaflan

Oppo_, Ri Park PI State Program p~.vo ,~. ,as,sates f,c.yuver FIIS, 5343¢,= ver ., oi ,l ......d o.,.oh.,oo,
....... sloe ~crestion facBiti~’s be in- DrLdgelvalcr - Rarllan V=0pt its

(Continued from PaRe 1)
~..._~-- =, -=.eluded i- ~nF plans for ~’utur~ antic;eared streak alive Ftitth~y.~oo =uod f~oo P.o. e~;a;;;"~°,,;~;;d:° °" °’°° o;;;a°" .’.o~;.;..,see ~,,,is; f’o,’--~, the ~raok.;;;;’3;~,~o:,;;" %’IY ~° u,b h, ~o~ og ~,aok..,~¯ " Ha Townt.2*ip Master P an con- y n eel of-’ aa ’¯ a * ~c ~ Ill the Ih’ dgewate gy¢~,lute the CV. al rid render rains sut.il a proposal, aad the flcmis re~;ardlnR such p nns, ’ 5a~3 The ~’J"- F"hundred of Lhc$e EXcres, with an s U O ,’ , ~tu t*vn a e ns WOemore daugcrous a o roe f fntttrel~ndu~upaneo~a~od n" 7, We leg¢ I]pt ea"h tu) de~ to/he ~x~eqce of ’estimated aesessed value of lapldl¥ diminsLhil~g potable [ h M r, ’ ’ x ,

~ -P~ Q, ¯ httT~ soar.
$~0,000, ~]e in Franklin, 300 in ~" I 0 oat~omery Towgehlp Mas. pailty in elves arrnnge or a iltg eel ten Mike Grouse.
~llJ~rbo~oagh, 40 In Montgomery,

wate . ten Plan c~lled Is, such a Park public =nee ng w th Qree~ ’1he Ios~ fo ’ Ibc ~ltt]rvlol~ vats.
7, Add to the burden of mu- In visw of the above the Coun-I Acres’ repres,’m]atlves ~ the:~0 in Mdlslene, and four in llleipal and counly roads "which ty ,Plannisg Board wboleheart-’ the Sthte" pian can be fu y ex-~ heTR~,’ av °hers° .3citta]c°nlesw~s

dReeky Hall
would fu’ber increase the lax .~d]¥ endr, rsea this State RroposallPlainecl and all oitizeas’ ques- ’t;e ame’h~’the Ji~ a,~pe

A m~p exhibited ai 10st ,, , I ~ g ts~ Pel’lod,
mot~th’a meeiJDg wan fle~cribed htt,t’don. ~ with the foli0wln8 observations:I liana answered, wbe hey t~en~d up a~ ti’a’kl

O. ~reste State spending that I, Thvt n~ la,~s be taken~ g, We urle that all atleetefllpo~nt iead on the sllootLnge¢
arenas a preilmJtmrythvol.red gnd°Utllnesubject°[ thetocould be used to g~ater ad- ~hieh h:c~e boon stated for re-] murdvipal]tie~ reRister their] Dlcl~ Doyle and Joe kazan Th~
e~ange. " vantage and "p~’educe legs hard- a~archo~du~trhll development, I general AUppOl"~ lOp this pi’ajeet Golden JI’aleons then ma aged to

The proposed dav~lopr~ent ~hips" and "mere recreational parllcutar]y land which is t~:otj along with any specific st*ges-b’~uia at ~east that marRItl for
¯ ,could cover 45 mles o shore- facilttiss" by vT~lng agocated to subject to flooding, Itl°ns al~d {hat aB other isdivid- the" t~s] at the game.

line along the Millstone River "non-populated, non*predueBve ~. That the Sin ¢ c ear y[ uais or ge0ugs havbxg an in-I Bridgev, atel% scoring was
land ta the #otltg de~eF p,ne s~e f~ me ri~ts of mtmlelpab tere~t I~ preserving hQ f earl well be cod, Day e ~ad Hazenand the Delaware & Recite° g. "Negale the established zotl-

°ass Go the river t~nd canal arid Somerset County register heir lpoinis ~ach~ Aod¥ Martin IoRow-
barrens nr the "western hills,’~

~Bes all0 privr~t¢ owners to aa- ~lath of the Millstone River in ist~iing the scoring w~b 12C~nni.
Reaso1~s Io~ Op~,oslflon

Declaring thnt they "will fight trig plan for th¢ arett involved*’ their rivht~ there{n, support 8tld sltggestlons with ap- I ed wBb II tr~=alkers. .
the creation of an amusement 1O, "Debase the entire char- 3. That a minimum nurni~er el ptmpViaL¢ Sta:~ officiaht, ~ , ~r~iffk (11011 in &he gaale way
areli on our ho~esites with actor of this old, hittoric e0m- impro’~ed propert es ]~e a~.eo --M.-- PHS captain Mike Laramie

Inanity and, as inevitably fat nnd that all others be aliswed to ’
8

a’lth ~2 l~Mts. Rich M~r~ryevery isgal meanz avatlohis," Lows on the creation of amuse-
retain a t~SOlt/~ble area around ~que t fOIL ~1~ ehi~ped ill ii tallies.,the petitioners listed lO reasons

nlea~ farilJiiu~, ereale an are~ said ifi’~p~ot~alottt9in private | - :~*be score .by perJolla:Why they OPpose "creation of a , ~ O Autho~t
ur~tt for human babl ut an ’ ownership ~IP . y

~ --g, ublle park xn the Grlggs!own - ’ ’ ~ram~lln 7 o i5 t~,--4~
~gio~," Records Of the ~o~eren~ ~eid q. That the State ~nfer with A request from id Runyon B~idgewvter 15 g 17 1~,---5~E4~eh a deveklpment, the peti. in 5oP~ervRle ~a~t month do not Manville l~oru oiBclals to aster- Avenue re°ida°ks for sower ex-

~"
Lis~)er~ eisB~ed, wr~nld:

"evea] a v expisnat c~ by S a e ~aln the desh’aBiRty of ex{etld- tenslons stlbmillell io tho Cpu~- Cia~Jfisd Ads Pay Off ! ]
1. "Obliterate too ma~y home- officials st ’amusement tacil- ing said sank int~ that commu-ell last ~eek has been )’2fer~d

sBes, many r.ff them dating back tiles’, nit, y Jn keeph.~g wBh lla" Maaler to the Sewerage AuthorH¢.
, ~t’RE FRANKLINto pre-Revolubonary times. Plan¯ ’ Townshbj Manager William
_ NI~I~-R~CORD~. That where e taring would Law advised the gote~l~ ~ntered aa second eisss nut-2. "Oblltenale several WocMngFranklin Po/iee To Take seriously hinder an active agri-

body in agenda sesslun Thurs. ter oft Jan. 4, 19~,5, aL the Postand profitable farms a=ld cause
e~norr~e h~rgsRito on ire famE- S. Bound Brook Ca]IF cuLtural activity an appropriate day that *oiler!ions on the East Office in Mlddlebush, U. J.; re-

legal eel’S°FOment b$ made to Franklin sewer ~psessmenls eKtered aa" J~y 5, 1961, at theiss thvolred," The Praaklin police telephone allow for the eontlr)uad uue of " totaled $]44,974 throt=Bh Jan, 31. P0M Office in Somerset, ~.
3. "Result In the Joss at tax systmn will hattie nigh{ Culls

ratablea and u devaluation of for the South Bound Brook ........ ~L~ ~ .=~ =o~.~ ................... rabjoJnJr~g pix~pel’Be~ theyeBy in, Police Dapar’.nleat, Township " ~" ~ f
creasing the lax Load or~ an al. Manager William Law advised
ready DYEr-loaded eitizeary." lhe Cou~lc~l ]aal wee~¢. Souih

4, EstabLish "a public put’k, Bound Brook dues not operate s
complete with vmusement fach- nl~bt duty desk, Mr. Law said
Bias" and "r~use the iMiua of This i~ the same type uf CC-
0f UDknown tMJusands of People ,eratisn Franklin received
into the Town,ship who Would from Manville sgveral year.~¢~
~ring no revellue b~to th~ area." iago, the tllaragar pointed out,.

5. "~d’Ruire pt’oRigious polio, whe~ the Bore department an-~
i~g and 9t~irolllng, which would swered incoming cubs for the
aLso add to the tax ~urden," Townsh p

l~’;~
" ~~;.;’ ~ ./?re-

Spnng
’ Sale

MISS GIL’S
BEAUTY SALON

Dial 722-6585 -" -
REGULAR $17.50 COLD WAVE

8so
NOW Complete Price

].c~des hair cut, set and ., .-
err, rob rinse.

Sa~/£1qtB By, Shop~ia~ At Belle - C~ ~,4 5~873
Clo.ed Monday I i09 S. MAIN ST.

H
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s0akor, .....w, t0 a., rd Industrial, Sewer
The church Guild, of which Mre.Y g.ar lIaths,ed Is prosld0ot, l, Code lntroduced .. % .

, . . .LEaIJBR M[ddlebt sh School Pponsoring the sbrvice. E V e ~ t S
B~FOgMED Uesconoss Bertha Fischer of .~nother guest schoduMd to Two ordinances were thtrodue-

"Blessed Are They Who Sl. Mark’s Lutheran Church, partlclps,e Is Mrs, Robert ed and tour ethel’s Wet@ adopted
Mourn" will be the sermon topic Brooklyn. wUl be the guest MathJsen. soloist of the Bunker EVENTS on second rending at Tuesday*l~
of the Roy. Charths B, Bridg- speaker #1 the. Dorcas Society Hill. Lutheran Church. Today --meeting, Doeoas Spate- Council m~otlug. .. ’~ ~" ’~
man at Sunday’s ]1 aJu, set’- meeting laday at 8;15 In the ty. berne of Mrs. Richard Introduced: ’

~A~ MILLSTONEvice. the first Sunday in Lent. home of Mrs. Richard Piano, 2d . R~FOl~t~o Plane, ~o Buffa Drive, 8:10 Aa "iedustrial park" ot~th
-- The Lord’s Supper will he cole- Btttth Drive. Mrs. Ira W. Fore The Rev. Milton J. Hoffmon’s p.m. nonce, setting new resulRt[ona

healed and a communion shill will be I,t ohar~e of dove- sermon 1home for Sunday’s 11 Today--Pt~b:le hearings, Mill- for grow-ed units ot Indastry
medltaRoa will be held. fleas, ,Mrs. Pla~ act~g as n.m. wor~hl.~ ~xd]l be "Forelglt stone P*iver Park, Mlddlebushwlthth areas of ~t least 200 acres.

A reception for new members ihostess, Missions TDday", SundBy school School 8 p.m. " This or~t!nanoe also amended
of the eon~l’egslton will be held DeacorJess Fischer, Is a 1951 begtn~ a~ 9:45 a.m, Feb. 13--Hoerganlzatthn meet- the existing zone regulation re-
durhlg the services, reduate of Bunter Collese who Tomorx~ow at 7 p.m. the ~’uaug lag, Board of Education, Pine lative to land use within ind~-

lrial trae:s, Under the new localSunday School will begin at ! serged ~s parish deaconess thr peopIe will’attond a Valentine’s Qreve Manor SchOOl. 8 p.m, . law. the maxtmum amount o~
~:.~5 a.m, i the Ca!~Itnl Drive Luthern Day port:., in th~ Sundog Sohool Sob. 17--Meet!rig, Industrial De- land coverage ~][owed for an in-

A Self-hoar service and]Church i:] ~[JJwatthe~ for four room. velo0raont Comlt~ittee. Town-dustrlal occupant is $0 percent.meditation is sehedul~i for i ~ears b~fm-e bethg caBe6 to St,
Wednesa. y ’7 p m ’Ma’k’s Now sludy ng for her ~,OME~SET ship Hall d p.m. An amendment to the sewer

¯ ’ " ’ Imaster,s. dngree in Social work PII~Si~YT~BIAN Feb. ig--}Bue & Gold banquet, ordinane~ to stipulate that’con-
HRL~T~H~LNIT~ at Colurdhla Uhivet’alty, she is Three .aerie. el irLl’OrmaX dis- Cab Scent Pack 95. Chthk’s neetion, to lte,v SEes must be

I v Church to prepare ehai’ier mem-’] ]ustment, "l~ownship" HaI]~" $ pletlon at the sewer, This olxii-
bees the the orga~dziag and. rune. ~ p.m, nance will m~ks it mandatory

a.m. services, which also will in- GRIGGSTOWN So~ng el the church when it is Feb. lg--Penny sale. East ~or persons in Kin~ton to tie th-
giver= Its chaffer by the Presby- Franklin Plt~ CO, Aa/~iary to a now line scheduled to be th-

The congregation meets in.Mrs. Jacob ’Holler, a mission- tory of New Brunswie.g. Two of Rreho,l~o stalled th that area by the South
these groups are for adults and Feb, l;L-Penny asle Ladies Brunswick Munth[Pal UBlilths
one for een-agera ’’ rv ’ Authority." SUXthD E~st Franklin FireDuplicate groups !tar adults Co irehous¢ ~dopted on second reed~gl
W~ll be h,=ld on Frlday and Sun- "’ "

. ¯ ¯ Feb. 18 -- Meeting, Elizabeth A vending r~achMe code set-day nigh s at 8:30 begtnnmg to* ¯ ring license fees for distrthutaPs
morrow ~md ~unday The group Avenue PTA, Ehzabeth Ave-

and operators. ’"
for teen-a.qers will meet in the hue Sohoo], k p.m.

AJI amendment" to the zordng
home c~ t.Qe minister, Dr. Jar- Feb. g0~Meetlng, i~oard of di-

ordinance regutatthg l~0$c=roh-
¥[s B, Morris, 1174 Easton A’~e- recCar~, Cedar Wood Woman’s

AgrJeulturat zolle8, and [ir~Ring
nee, on Saturday m0rninga at C]uh~ home o1 Mrs, Jebn Ken- the number of residential struc-10!30. The materials to be cover* Ion, 8 Barker Road,

|urea permitted on these prepar-
ed by t,~ese series are the mat- Fttb. 211--Meef.thg, RecrealJonties for use of personoel altaeb-
tars of haste Christian belief, Cot~ell~ Towush}p Hall, 8 p.m. ed to’the reseaPch operation.
church history and organis"tton Feb. 24--Meeting, Fine AI~ Do- An ordinance creathtg a ’B-2
0rid pra*2-tical Christian liying, partment, Cedar WOOd Worn- Neighborhood Business Zone at
Visitors are welcome at these an*s Chub. honle of Mrs. John Franklin Boulevl~x] and HaolE-
meetings withoot comn~ittthg ~aier, 10 Cortland D~Ive, 8:311 ton Street.
themselves t(] memSorebi[3at p.m. An ordinance restricting fur-
the pad ot the aeries, Feb. 24-.Father-faculty basket- thor cemetery development

Eight ~eet(ngs ar* planned, ball game, benefit FqTA sc’hoI, i within the ~ownship. ifor the teenagers and: four
arebJp fund, highs school gym. ’FEe rest~ietiDn on cemetery

~l~ne L.’;M’a’Supper wiL~ be Fob, 2~--Eisetidn meeting, development drew obje~tloa~

e THE MANVILLENEW served Sunday ~’ elders from Chatrrher IS Commer~, andat:’treat ofaeourt ~it from

’ ’ the Presbyterian Charch in New Prarfldth State Bank, 8 p,m. RapmOnd Steele, a ’broker, whr~-
With Gray,on Edwards repro-

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD B~.~wio~, assisting Dr. Morris, Feb. 20--Meeting, Garden De- seated V~ce Durra of S. Middle-

, . bush Road,¯ SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
~o will give the Cdrmnunion partment, Cedar Wood Worn.

aa s Cl’.th. home o~ .Mrs. Wax’ " r o 3. . Mr. Dram Is the ov~ne 12
ran I~urzrock, 28 Bhe![y Drive, a~res ~nr S~d~m Road which

Sunday services are held

Board of Health, Township Edwards said ~]e had requested

Feb. 28--Assessment hearing, has been propose~L as a :memo.
Pine Grove Manor School kt Towns~th Hall, B p,m. riot park site.
s.ffL, ( ~u C~ ~hool ~ Ins Feb. ~6---Meetlng, Advisory Durthg the public bearh~g Mr,
stdrting at 9:4S for all a~ove
three years of ~*ge. Nur;=ery care ~alJ, d p,,m. a cemetery permit in AUgUSt

SELL ’TOMQ~ROw
is pro’.’io.ed fur both periods. March 3-MeeBng Franklin Re- ~ had been ~fu,~<t. although

P , e[-- t~bllesn Club FrankBn Star cerrmteries w~re permitted uses x
t~l~ a WAN~’ J~ TO~f| 2rid ]P~urie!~ Coai’eren~e Bonk~ s p.m. in the area.

......... I Township Manager William~.aTcn - J~onor TOH Dab Sam.
. , ¯ , Law adetlBLed, that the letter of

To Discuss CMId, Parent :o~:tt 2:n~:" ~]ORT, w.st-lap~Rcatioa had ’he~ **jeered

The Famgy Life APostolate of ~ y .
I that no cemetery applicationSt. Matthtas pariah will hold the r March l~--Spaghett[ supper forms" have ever Dean-- av~ ]a~o ̄

second n the set es 0 Cans Con- Frank in Repub Jean C uh, and that he had advised Mr.lerenees lcnnorrc.w at 7:45 p,m. Grlggstown Firehouse, 5"g Edwards to file for a stthdivi-
in the Community Room of the p,nl, alan with the Ptarmiug BeaM.
Franldin State Bank. March 2~.--FIsh fry. Ladies Aux- Mr, Steele ir~erred that LheThe Conference, "Parent- Story, East Frank]in Fire ordinance was drawn partMula]~
Child Belatlon~ip," wilI be con- CO.* thE,house, ly to prevent development el
dueted by the Bey, Thomas Den- ........... the Dtmn ~er~perty, a point el
tJcl, assistant :if St. Thomas The ,,- view which Mayor Miehae~ Lint
Apostle, -Old Bridge, and [ and Dour#citroen Francis KeRt’~d, .......d eo , of

m-m"e MailI
o.d Rohe s, .... .thd .1

Conferences. this poin~ Mr. Steele prediete~
Assisting on arrangements for ¯ legal proceedings would be in=

the Con|erenee are Mr. &. Mrs. stituted if fJhe o~e was
S. Sg~oi. Mr. & Mrs. R. ()’Con- Fo~ an la~cme TII adopted. It was passed by ri
net1, Mr,. & Mrs. J. McNal]y, To the Editor: 5.1 vote. Councilman Leosard
Mr. & Mrs, B. Kayden, Mr, & It should be obvious to all tax. VlJel ebatain~g, Counciknan Ar-
Mrs. R. Minion, Mr. & Mrs. S, payers it! Franklin Township thur Weakest Jr. dissented be-
K[i~h and Mr. & Mrs. F, that we need much more State cause of ~e Legal question
Vare]a. aid for oar mudnroomtng school raised by Mr, Steele. Courteil.¯

-- -- system. The way to raise the matt WHilom Allen was absent.
FI~gE pART~ALLY DE~£ROY8necessary funds for such aid ls The Council had another piece

~UR FABM CHICK ItOUBE not throa# bends or through cemetery busJnos.~ before it.
PJrd partially destroyed a feed milkir~ the motoriatl but and agreed to exchange 9mall

copra and oldrken house early through a brocd-haee tax. Gov- Maces u! land with the Gtigss-

sunday morning On the Jerome err=0r Huglles should be- com. lawn Cemetery AssocthlMn at

R, Tnu~. farm, Easton Awnue me~ded for putting it squarely 8terlthg nnd Canal road lo

aed "fnterstate F~eewa~,...No aa ~e line: We need a State in- create a strglghter road IMe,
ch!ekens were in the OC~ps when come tax.
the fire ~,tarted. Frapk Wlllard i MHA~I~ l~T

Forty ~z~meq tr~r~ F21zabeuh I~ ~rs A~mnue sdm[tted It took
Avepue, Middthbush, ~ ’ i" =" ~ " Gt agr~d~ m~Is?.r.v
~*t: RoUlh .~mmd .
:p~nie~ anf~/~, the 1~:~
ir=~m :.~ " .,., % . x’~.~yS,

~..



Reserves Cut F,Jnerft; services for FrederlrR
Sllrader of CeLlini Road wore
held yesthrday th the Hayer

(Continued from Page ]) positions are evaluated hy the Fnneral Hhma, Hl~tstown, In-

is ssheduled I~or Tuesday night, Council T’hJB moans that th te~mont tel]owed in Cedar Hill
Jorlty can then grant or deny Cemetery, He w85 90 years old,

March 1O. increments at sdth This Is In Mr. Shreder, a retired rath
Thv amount t0 ~Je raitled by violation af aur ordinance, TO reader+ died Friday in thv Bay-

munleipaL taxes is $.~,63E93, a sum pp my oh/actions, 1 say this view Euesing Rome, Atlantic
reduction at ~4.887.78. Total could he classed as pure poll.deal ,HIgMaeds. ~ nalive of Alabama,
general appropriations show an fakery, end L hope the taxpayers he lived m this apes 35 years,
thm’ease, sethB from last year’s will sincerely analyze this tax 17 Of them at lhe Cans[ Road
$869.515 to $1,025.064+[10. picture." honle of his ~on-ln-]aw John R.

The budsht also describes vet-
thc]uded in 1be hsdget, he add- THIS ARCHITECT’S RENDERING of the preprsed Felmklth Leylaed,

crane and ale ass citizens’ tax
adjustments as, causing a 52+ ed+ is a $3,000 appropriation tar Township Ltbeary was Issued tide week, ’Pbe structure Is ached- He is mlrvlved by a son, Fred-

rental uf new public library uled in rise on Franklin Boulevard a~d cgnton street. A eam~lt~ crick Lee Shrader. of the .ame
point segment et the municipal quarters in the A & p Shopping f9raise $60,000 for eonsfruetinn is scheduled th begin in September,address. His wRrJ Ermnle died in
tax rate, ~ buttdthg we* designed by Bert /ones of Ftanklbi, who is 1940.Cealer 0,’I ]{amiJtofi Street and~xplanatory Statement

According to the ~oodget’s ex- this figure was accepted hy the usoela|ed with the archith¢iaraI firm of Gleeman and ~q~lge, theOffihialthgRev. I. atL thewl]son~ervtoeof "waSthe
planetary ~katement, "Expend[- trmJority "without consultation Pillar of F’ire. Zarephath.
tares have risen over that of .is
Ig~, by appraxlmate[y $140,000. sold excessive, and commits }, "The major part of tbe In-

W~h th+eThis has be~ ofthel by in*
the taxpayers to an undetermth-

~n ,0. sa+s vot.~e PTAso a+. th ,..se.d ,alu+" number e, .+ a" --.solar":’’ ......tthn, various fees and the sen- reliant. He noted t~,at th~ $3,600
came from greater sales of ~:on-

eral rise Jn revenues, Services rental paid for municipal ltd. sttmeY p/odudLs to w~lch t~l~t PredJdeflt jo~£nsoh’s Qew ap-
a~qulsi(luns made an important ~-proaeh tO tlte ~ysLcof and

have been expanded in 1~4 ministr~t~ve offices often ha~ Attleriean Cyanamid Com- contribution," Dr. Malcolm said, mental testing of 18-year-odds
~:hl]e every efforg has hee~ been a target of criticism h pany’s sale8 ~nd earnings in
m~lde to keep expenditures on majority¯ 19¢3 topped the previous yehr~8 "~or the Mxth consecutive for selective service will be

-- r~eard levd]. W, G. Mgleohn. ~ear." he added. "our sales out- smdng the arbalests discussed

CoRneihnail Ptt¢il]o explained beard ehairmku and chief OX-
side the U. 8, and Canada set ft at a z’epitinr mretthg today at

h,, d,osont preO. d +taro.2 NeW lertion  o.ll+o o. oo,, ha+ announced ord. ri th,,d m,,,..0".proximately 18 percent ot the urn.
eni, He declared that the Nht eatminSs in 1988 were $~.- colxtpany’s IotaL business,

~.e theme will be ’Military
,0 .....t,e has P+ ’C" Created +..,0., ,o .o. per O d .o0’ o+ ++abe + wS,
pared a bumper that could "be satire, compared to $~k,g2t,00+ h+ Cot. John A. Bradley, (U. S,
classed as pure polices3 or ~,T~ PeP share In 1982+ when The heat of the earth is sup- Army, retired) and CePt, Sial-
fakery," InereasthS population in the fewer steers+ were cutataffd[~ff, posed to come from radioaofivi- ~ey I. Sire+a, U.S.N.R.

Mr. PueiPo declared that "the Township has brOught on the ~8198 for l[le yP~lr We+ +71,5~[,- t}" and" 6Hgtnal heat Which has Col Bredtey is on ~d faculty
m~.fOrlty blOC JlaB attempted to establishment of two additional ~0~+ a nine percent increase over been slowly eoo]in~, of Pra;qktlrt Ei~n ~JJhooI, Ne

SeneraJ Election districts, rats. served as professor of MLSinryco~Vthce the taxpayer+ that this
is a bed~et of austerity. ’Ithis tag the nnmher from 18 to 20 Science at P,#JtsePs University
Is. instead, a budget of cot1. The new distrioth are carved fop fou~ year+, Ae cOr~letdd ills

Prom the area+ which previnusly uhderg~’sduat+ stod~ha st Deexdl
Institute of Technology In 1~2,He contended that rather than +amprised the ]lt~ and l(Rh Di~-
ai~d has taken graduate~¢ or~ in
edmtiom at Rutgera" unlqerSIW.’L"i’ease caused +y the old age The definitions of the new sac.

end veterans’ exemptions, they finns, submitted to the Council Re is a graduate ~f the U: S.
Army tninntr~ SChoOL, the Cam-wore assorted to say+ ’We re- on Tuesday by Township CLerk

dueed your taxes one point.’ " Mercer D. Smith and the Cout~ty
mend & General Staff College

The reduction was assam- Board of ~]eetions, follow: and the U.S, Army Manage-
plshod primarily, he added +’by sent Sshool.
teking $.%800 out of the roedpro-

Dist. ]~-Appleman Road, all
houses num’hered 1 to 35 and 3++

In civilian life, CapI, Simon is
gram w!thoat my knowledge, professor or economics st Rut-
and this action I protest, +is t0 ~’ ~Jimwood Avenue Noe’ germ University. He holds de-
means that East Millstone very 366 and 36+; ~irard ~.venue, ~le. . ,
po+si’bly will he omitted from even numberP from 76 to 170; ,/td~’+ M~,,~don S, Johnson p~ldes prees of Doctor of Philosophy

Atlantic Avenue and Barker OVer the WhRe Ho~se, ,~dl~ ld a {$’~?0~000) and Doctor of Jurisprudence. He

m~tfl"on e~+L~r).+ye+@e~p~mtion. + b~gan his n.uticat ...... 22
, "WiPadrawal Critletmd Road. nil numher++; Continental 4"-- +4m dkt+a that automobile +fldhi~y v years ego as an enlisted man.

Mr+ Pucillo also was criticaL Road, Nee. ] to 15, 16 to 24; (had) (did ~of ~,t’~e) ira I~+st ’ At the end of World War II,.Jte
of the wJthdFawa[ of the ]ar+e LexJngtan Road, a]l odd hum- 81]++ ~eJ+~ th h~8{oi’y hi ][~6+,

¯ +mount el sueplus, bers; Hunt Road, No. 8; Court- ~---Pr~ldent,[obaso~o~’asll,z*tneh taupbt t~ava~ Tactic+ .t TU~ta

Rather than cut costs1 he de- toad Road, even numtbers from J~ear J0hn~ City ’fez. TJ~e of. College. Re was eormnanding of
fl:hS brand for t~ rshbh s I ficer of the Nays] Reserve

elated, tile majority was "con- 32 to end of street; Winston
tent with an enor*n~s" amount Drive, odd numbers 35 to 49 and

(LBJ}.(JO)* I TrainJng Center in Aurora. llt.,
~..-PJcmred ~rry Goldwate~ crating the KoreaJa crisis+ He was

being taken ou~, of surplus and all nesters above 50; Drake (~Jc~rd 01~) it the $e¢o1~
Road, odd numbers I to 33; A~o- ~o ll~ lea~.hh a~J tO(h~oWhJg fat" three years corr,.roanding of-

~a~i~’the rth~fedthh pr~lffen, fleer of the Perth Ar~y Navalle&vlng Frankilt~ in a very pre-
bolt Drive, odd numbers l to 49. Sial I~o~a~don+ Retldrve Battalllun and presentcarious pnsitlon. This action

Dist. 20 ~Drake Road, all even

Gear Land is program chslr-

]ahe] aa plain fisca[ foolishness
numbers, and all dwellings on CoWer 10 f0h gach (~r~ect PJ~o~’e. A ~¢ore at 8~ ly i~ seSior reer~itlr, g officer of

well in ~g64. Thi~ is not good Surrey, Maynazxl, King. Gif- |~ (JXM[eDt; ~0~ gobdl 4"0, iS|el [be.e ~gn 40cpOOL [~ the Navel Eese]we iathm area¯

fo~d, Coa*rly and G~ie£" t’oads Iman and will preside tonight.
s~d Patton Drire.

He also was ethical Of the (Answers in adJolnL~-¢o’l~mh) A nominntlng committee is
salary al]aeatiolm. "funds are ’I~he Libr~t~’ of Congress has scheduLed to he appointed this

." ’ ~ evening.el:,+ a,,,,este+ , ........’ Omi,e,,ofbeshsheL .... cnpt*"-’S- "+-’onUm’*+"T --increments/’ he st~t+d, ’+but --
r --I ......

A grade-level meeting rap

Fire Units Allocated Comedy’ Cartier parents of 10,~, Gesde sted ....
will be h0 d next Thursday at 8

Adffitiona] Funds Circulation Department .m. in the SshooL eafeteri.+ Thls
d]L be the final .meeting in aTo partially pay for repairs The’Fra]lk|Jll New~ecod(~ ¯
~ries B,’ran~ed by the PTA’ssad replaeemenl of equipment

parent-ed~atmn ~mmlllee.do, tanged or lost while fighting Midd]~[d~ s N.J. +I{at:ry ~teiner, principal; ~[i-many field fir~a last Sprthg, six
vol~nleer fire companies re~eto- ehael Surcin, vice-principaL,

PLEASE ENTER 5IE SUBSCL~IPTION’Ett’Y~EDIATELff.
Kenneth Adams, guidenee ¢o-
~*rdinator. and teachers will
speak a:!d answer qu~stinn+t.

Mfdd~ehush, $358,92: East Mith MY NAME ...................................................................................... Ttypths of }nterest to all parents
si6ne, $19,3t : Commu.qtty, will be discussed, in¢inSIng
$8~2; Franklth Park, $90.74, ~DR~ ...................................................... ~--.-....-+-;-- siu~y shllP+, vo~attonal edtSce.
and GrL~gstbwn, ~16.40. e~ur~e ~elecSoih and club ~i~d

The E~t Frab~.Hn ........................................ .............. al~]etlc acttvR]es,

. ..... Re/~e~r~ents ~tll "¢4 ~dd ~l

Wme~+., n~.fu s tar. , "’ .........+ , ~ .*, , , 4~*o~+ +?.
+ ’ +<+~ ’ + -~l

Avarice Co

’ ̄ ’ , .... , ¯ +-. .,~.’ - r"~ "

++,+med cos s for tuo~ provided to , , +m
btmdreds of flromeh, ~o]Lm end i ]"~-~I]P’L+k~ i~ ] C~I~’~K~ l~t6t~l~ D rod,000. 4~+Had. e~JO. d--G~Ith +" +l
civS Defenhe nlem~er~ Who on- I " water. ¯ -.-~l
~ri~ered the many sl,prnm. . ............. .
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~eal E~te ..... ":’ ........... ~ ’ ~! T~td~I Help Wanted For Rent

Two-FaEsBy Building Site Nor~ Air Psrk Realty, Inc. EXPERIENCED SOMERVILLE ~’80xt00 plot with city sewers~ water, improved streets.
lot. Avenua. $B,90~ Farms Oar Specialty CLERK You get MORE forSTENOGRAPHERs. AYenn R.n lo - S11,900 ’II1" RE  lo 0.t th F shlin mo y st

rooms e ~t°~ n u e, ~ , i
Roams ell on one floor ~vo bed , living room, klteh ~,

’ s stem
~ath, full basement, ell heat, Township. Must be 9rofictent In BROOKSIDE

bnihr~-~m. ~so sun por~, New gas hot. water heating y , 2-story barn. good level stenography and typing. Aeeur.
Fall b~ement nice two-car garage Good sl~e tot Nee lawrt a~d land near school and she acy kn ~peltlng essential. Write GARDENS
ttht’ubbery. Only ~11,~00,

~

ping’. PrEe $20,800, P" Box P, Nash Newspapers, Soin-
Earls :Realty

New 6-Room Cape Co~ ~Ibs.~00 2-ACB~ FAR~ETTE -- wGh 8- crvffle, N. d., givinE e~erienee

Being completed four blocks ~orn Main Street, See us now for
year-old Cape Cod lit good aVd e~st~al b~chsrot~gL k kiege foxily size raoms

Sprhng ocot~oaney totalities: 5 rooms, tile bath, Trainee as managerial agslst- 0crassbrlghtvenfftaRcatair#" apartments wl~

hat water heat, baseme/~t, 8~t. Sulall ~Mwest eenepany

J. R., CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. breezeway and attached gsr- with of Sces in major eitics na- @ no "instd,b’ apartments, each

age. Good location, price tioangy, starting salary $100 per f~¢ing a parkdlke atmospbera~
week, Senti remm~e to Lure- @ completely equipped kitchenRealtors and Insurance $1e,~gg. R~mstks pre~ clipping Serstce, Three to Five rooms

42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N, AIR PARK RHALTF, INC.
39 CorSandt Street, Room 110~
New York 7, ~.Y,

TWO-FAMILY REALTORS Dentvl assist~t. RA e-0t00 or
$78 ¯ $120

NerEt sLdo of Manville near tee ~igh school, fear rooms down. HA 5-0931. Heat Not Water
stairs, ~ree room~ upstairs, Needs some work. Asking $14,g00. U.S. 2~ ~ R.D. 8 Gas Range RefrfgeraWr

, Somerville, N, J.
Vaed Cat’s erie -- 129 Mercer St,TWo-FAMILY

Ideal north slde location. Three blocks from main street. Four- RA
g-btlg ST ~-2614 1~57 Chevrolet, Bel-A~r 2 door, SOMERVILLe, N.J.

room a@astment, modern tile baths and kitcherm= Two-roe garage. Eves. ST g-gb~ V-8, automatic, excaltent con- RA $.g968 RA ~-~909
Raking $~2,g00. clifton. Call RA g-Tg66, lrurnls~od or unfurnished

aparbment. Two bedroome, ktteh-
NEW RANCH

RE]NFELD
HINRICHS OLDS ea ~ het~, for 4 or ~ gemle-

Five bri~zt rooms wi~ tge ba~, latest style klfehen, FuR base. offers Q’uaffRod men, I~ Rall~Ood Ave,, M~I~,
meat, AshE~ $1g,900. Veterans, no ~o~ oayment 1962 Oldsmobile Ila.

F-Sg- Cutlass C~ope Furnished rooms in privat~$14,500 $79 Me. APPROX. Hyds~maacNew fl.reem C~pe COd with five tthlsbod rooms, Rrlght kitten, ~ouse, Ma~v~lle. Female oal~,,
tile bath. Full basement. Gag heat. Expap.~ion attic. Live like a king In this casth Radio & Heater middle-age. Undet~sthnds Po~h~

featuring living raom, kitchen, TWO Tone Pakit but R~ssian preferred, Ettehen
WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO, INC, ff~ki¢ room, two bedrooms, White Wall Tires privgeges. Call MeadssaReraluminas stolvns and screens, One Owner ll:gg a.m,, RA g,,0514,Realtors FrilL basement, Fenced-in yard, Immaculate Condition

Own room ox~ use of wholeCall coffect sad come in this
$2~0~ house for one gentleman. WigtiRA ~-1660 weekend with your queen.

garage, IOl~ N. ltth Ave., Man.
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP Non Vets $350 Down " 1959 Pontiac dbe. Phone ~-t~ee.

O½-room home. Closed porch, Idll bath. URra-modsrn kitchen, $11,200 Full Price
hesement~ o~ Aeal, garage, Lot 100xT00, fanced-th int, 4~o~r Sedan Maaviffe, ~-room duplex apart-

~14~00 HOMES FROM $6900 to $25,000.
Hydramatic meat with *allar, Available

¯ Subject to VA, FH.*~ 411)pro¥~ Radio & Heater Aprff 15, $96 pl~.s utiffties. Call
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Power Steering and Brakes BA 2-3747.
Two saree at ]and 130 foot frontage. Good location. REINFELD $995 Mmwille, 4-room apartment,

~eat and hot water su~pl.iod;83,600 REALTY COMPANY 1961 Chevrolet $~, Available March IS, CallSUBURBS Phone 968-3600 Corvair 2-door ~ ~37d~’. -
L~vge 8-r~m hot~e, modern improvements, t-ear garage, U~2 North Ave,, Dunehen, n. Club Coupe --

l-acre ]and, cl~ sewera: Near F)emlr~ton, ezewly dec-
Daffy 9 - 9 Radic& Heater orated 4-room ~btm~atow. Avail-ASKING $17,500 sat. & sun, 1o . 6 Stsodaed Transraleeicn ~ble March 1E $95 plus uEffties.

JOSEPH BIELANSKi
LICenSed Real Estate Broke:

$995
Call RA 2-3747 or g@(I-28ftL

Rea~ Estate Agerwy Neshanic . MslwHle, 3 r~nm, bath, bet
On Old Amwel] Road Large selection of good water¯ Heat being installed, Oar

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 Two-story gw~]tlng. Random block from bus stop. $65. VI 4-
Kvenkigs, call 250-3500 or $~g-224~ iqcors. Tbree bedrooms~ tile transpertaffon speeiaI~ 6904.

i)ath, $18,500. Route 22 & Gaston Ave.

Hillsborough - Bi Level $19,500 Donald J. Crtlm, Inc. Somerville Four rooms, Heat, hot water,
-- gas and electricity incJud~.l. $90. ~

Row urster constru~ttm~ to keep our men busy, Save more to 30 Maple SIl’eet Somerville RA g~300 Buslaess eoz~pte only. Call ~fler
get more valse in this h~e. you get a hill acre of gr0~ud, den, RA 2-1890 4 p.m. RA ~-8785,
laundry room, one-oar garage or* tower level, three hedroom~ and Edgebrook. New inside and qltuatlon~ Wanted - Three ,room apartment withbath~ dining room, llving room and work]ass kitchen with cabinet~

outside, Nine rooms, basement, Mother would )ike to walch 1 het~. C~u~pte or single person
~e arid a ~atf baHhrooms. C~ose to Highway 206. P~lly equipped. Every apaff- or 2 children during the day. preferred. 301 N. Mh Ave,, Man.

Branehlmrg - $17,990 arme. Carpeting, b]inde, almn[- Inquire 311 Huff Avenue, Man- villa. RA B..B325,
¯ Low priced Valentine .%seriaL New five-roam’ranch home num sereen~ afst siestas, and villa.

the bmigei minded folks. Features 3 bedrooms, kitchen, ]lying ,mm’e. Patio, picnic grounds. Btmgalow~ Like new. Three

room, .id]l basement, tile haL~. One sere of land for children to :[k’eplaee, fence. Lend.Tape. Wfft bffby-stt in my home for rooms, .bath, pantry, Large

romp attd play, Why rent? Uffgty rams. Sacrifice; business 1 or 2 children, Call FO 9~5221. erasers. Sew gas range. Cireu-

Hiilsborough - Split Level Design - $19,450 transtel.red, KZ e-7~04. BuMness Oppor.
loans oil heater. FO 9-4206.

-- Three-room furnished apart-"New split level. ’l~ree ’bedrOoms, kite~er~, dining and living Help Wanted
r.om, recreatio~ roc~ on lower level. One~ar garage. LOcated SPARE TIME ~NCOME meat. Maic Street, Munvilic,
half-roSe frown Highway 200. A good buy for this price. Call.

HAVE YOU SEEN THINK-
Refil}i,g snd c~ll~ctin s moneyCall RA g-872&.. Couple prefer-

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ING SF JOINING AVON? D~m~t from NEW TTFE hig~ qaalRy
red._

put it off. Start today and. earn
cole operated dispensers in this Four-rams uI~stairs apart-"

100 S. Main St, RA 2.9639 Manville, N* J. $20 to $40 per week. Write Box area. No seuJng. TO qualify yot~ meat, separate ~tlffies. BLo-

2-FAMILY HOME, NORTH SiDE MANVILL--I~- ~04, PlainfJkid. or call Re
must bare car, references, *g00 larmki Agency, RA ~-199~.

An excellent money-~naker, or e very good home with an income 1887, to $1900 eaoh,
Seven to twelve helots weekly ~½-ro~m aparf4ne~t with ati

aperi~lent. All brick, two 4-room apartments, two separate od can net excellent ’monthly in- improvements. Fmmlshed~ Fa~
i,ot water heating systems, aluminum combin~titm windows. Oat- PRINCETON come. Mere hdl time, For per. working couple. HA 2-2293,
staetd~g ve!u,~ at $20,’/00, Make s date to look this one over, Call osnal interview write P.O. BOX

EMPLOYMENT grsod new g~bodroom tmit~
THE TERRACE AGENCY Ila5, Pittsburgh g, Pa. Include nishod tepartment, with garage,

Real Estate AGENCY )hone number. Large rooms. Eat-in sad kin
e~en. Immediate occupancy

RA 5-0340 Immediate Openings For Rent .v~gshte. ~ section ~ Sott~
10 S, Main St. ManvSle, N.J. Msle and Fs~lfllo Furnished rooms ~or gentile. Botmd BroOk. phone 469-311g.’

Wanted to Rent For Sale Man wa~tod to work on far= men, RA g-l~, One large double and one

Dotaole g~o~s, ~ ~ sJtlflle I’c~¢o, for gentJemen. All
4’x4’ plot of ground in business Black Angas steer herS, Hal/ p. j, WAINFORD ¯ C~), -dradnff water, telephone t. ati privileges. Very rsasonshle, CaR

zone, GOod rtmtalpaid, Call PL ~r whole Also tmaall out&
Bute.her ]~oge, hatf o~ whoht 349 Nassau Street. roo~, bus step for aS pinntt KA g.082~ after g p.m. "

0-8117. st door, Waekly rate $1020. &tat Own rosa and ~tee of wholes~=ngo meat. O~or~ ~ WA 4-8726 ~.® s~ person per week house for two geniiemen. WithWaEite~ to B’dy Selin Mead. Dial ~59-~g~. PRINCETON ~otel ~omerset. Ma¢.n ~.. ~ garage. 1016 E. ltth Ave., M~n-
Insurance agency In ~}merset ~ [ Free Parkin~ in Rear t~tlle. N.J. vRle, PEone 7gT-lfd~8, " ~-

or Htmthrdo~ COat~, Will also ...... Housekeeper.foroneiadp. Ntee Fmml~ed apartmertt with ’ "’ ’ ..... ’-
consider employing owner In our Boy’s apegla~s, Id or aear znodem ~ms~dsw, Bleep in, Idtchen priniMsen for 4 gentle, l~dotto Yells C~gg~Od$ ;
Insurance operation if Interested, Crooks Bo~Evard barber shop. Room trod board. Moderate sat- men. M, Wh Ave., ManvlRe, Ca~ -
c.uM~,.s0,.o=a~=-~,R~ed.,~.~.mL.. ~v. ro~. aAm. in,~,0=t=.t. :RA~.SS00~ , i~

, ?r ..
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instruction ,V# . ~ ~.u.es t~om Io¢.i r0at e~t=lo One Year Ago
;CLASSIFIED RATES " J[1.0USll~ l.,ovenallr dealer.,

d by 250 [ ,hokoaloivlo,r.op.erset Cotmty Dog Obedience ¯ ~rM Township ~Senetos co-ALL 3 PAPERS
Trnintng C]asaes sturg Monday. e -. of JeraSnq in the Past )’ear, the Onh year ago this week, f].om
Feb. ]0, in the AmerJe.~n I-’egJ~

~comnzitfee ell~t~ the Holy Name the files of TSe F’t’ankl[n New~-Tke Mattvl[le Newt{
Eal]. Route 28. Somerville. Tote- The F-ankRn Township Hm Society ~nd the Rosm’y So,sty Record:
~one RA 5-JIM, EL 6~943. PL man Relations Committee an-jot the S,. Mathlag ,Pariah the

~aae 1;’ranklln NewS-Reeard d-’/49~, ncuncod ~ondKy that it ha,s e:<eeutive boaiM of the Chan’tber Voters rcJnnted the" sob.eel

~ll~h SomePssl NL~VB S~-i~. ’ .--
secttrl0d .*rnel~ thrill 2~fl ilitmeB o~ C ...... e, the ~rEtffkSn budget by ...... ]’o,v ,,3,,rain. hut
Of persQriB mersey opposed to Nfmr d o[ Dtheation slid’ the the Boeld of Education was
¢|lscrJmJl~ail°n #n h°O$J°g" Toweship ~ Civil KIghte Corfll1~is- maklsg plfina to t~a~thlltit the

F{ve cents pet’ %~rd, $1.0U Gnrhrtge Collection "pine vommitments were made slon, same p~,p~als kl n {teeond dt-
mlnlmll~ ohsege pep lntlerllon, Hitlsborouah Township ly Sig~tilg art opetl housing

Ole~ymeh Sign tenlpt for approval. Ctwront Vlx-
Reasonable Note8 !ovenant to that ecacl, peases in the auleust of ~l,00B,-

Rttllfl Itds~ lo whisk rep|tes Are Dependable Service The names of the signers are The grottp t~]~o listed the fob 013 wire defeated hy it ~ vote st
" M. SAWICKI geludcd with zt list of "more lowing clergynlen 88 petition 571 to 5!i[I A prOEJS,I to r[dseadgye~ed to fhls tteWsRB.~l’

Manville, N, 3. KA 2-~?IO than 2,000" ehtained from the s~kners: |32.u20 lot’ cai:Jle[ otttlsy WaSl~e extra per kl~erllo~¯ New Brunswick area. The Rev. Staehy Sc’hadyagky begien 58Z-560
WROUGHT IRON The gtx~up obtalned signatures of St. Andrew’s Ukrainian or’the-

. d hur"h th; " ohn Aiextmder Npt’utn Jr, won hisHyphellaled words eOUllt by workmg tluough churches, ox C ~ g KeY. J J.
e ’~u’ e", .....o.. words,. ,he.  R. OS olv,o or.,o.i o. .....d Intoro.t’ Bet,,.St Re,.en ,.:

may be. Telephone ntlntbets ~r¢ "Bnflt to your sp~cifi~ettong ¯ 50 [ Ca ho ic Church he Rev Ja¯%, s ¯ "ed r.~sidtnts. ,Approxttnalely ]~,rR WOl’e EobPri La~PJ~o e a.~
eonnled ag two words~ abbrevR.. FREE ESTIMATI~ retail es in he To ~atshlp have S¯ Morrta of ~z}tllelget Presby- ~ ~ c ~ , .~ Rhu k ren nPim.

agreed t* ~tohl l’neethtg, in their tee, an Churc~n. the Rev. Wthlam
A’th~TS W~’sln~ot Jr nn~d-I~t’~thins ~8 sttl~]e PORTABLE horae~ to Inf i~h’oors it bottt

’-’~""’~"~ ~"- ¯ -""’~’- c candl late.~ w:th 034 votes

H,.MeKe~aoto~. 9*att~l~s~R~ ~, eta*r Him’i,.l ...... ho ~id not

ClasslEed DlslSay $140 ~tl WELDING SEI{V~[C~ the eoveagnt nvcordlng to he man C . hutch, he e . . 1 " ¯
’ eomm Mi o J Harems, O East Mi - seek lee ~etloe. Mr. Neluta led

column kteh. EL 6.9527 T~ eommJllog aMo f~r one stone i~elormett Church. 1he.
d I~cc was r Ln469-08zs J... 1. ,he e do , "be Roy S,ep.en G. F o,, of St., ,o,,o oA B;

used rhethod of dam,.toMoorlJos~Ph’sF~allan Cath°ltel-’ -ok wttl, ~ Th ~ersIPE ,,t .o,lo.otlonōoo,o ..... h2= 2;;c Z= =2Thomgs ,0 ;nd
l~

--’----~-- ~ secured ~tJ n[[rq~s 1~ that effort,’ ¯ gg - iT iehimmls
KOLANS I p~’~ AN]~

The pe on s gning campaign . B, R~ehle of Holy T~/nE¥ .......
. I armed ( hu].c he Rev Day d Joseph . L

. ,. 486.R Was ]~’polled. ! , The In egt ~. )nn h o , eat¯ SAN]’PARy .DIS~OEAL ...........
. . ¯ : ’ v ¯ ,or lOUt̄  nt J*llpe ~ounea seats "

~0peru~Ji~g 1~ HiB;bort.l:g h over l~ WALLPAPER which began in June ended its ’ Lulhezan Chur h. the Roy. C. H. I -- ~ ......
first phn~e Jan 31 The next of ’ Era *n .Ir. of F rg Bapt s i ’h’e]’° Eel ?e rr°~lga° IJ~n~oeFatrcyears,

l ART MATERIALq
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~,co~o,,,,g,~,, ~ IT HAS 6 CITIES WITH A POPULATION OF OVER I00,000"
The population of New Jersey ms increased 25 5’ l,

CO:~IING EVENTS Schaffenb,~rgez’, David Bars~ in the past ten years and ]low exceeds 6,250,000. The :T~lay Pheasant organization end Christina Rol gave demon- state’s population is increasing allnually by approxl-
ri/eet]ng, County Adnli~lstra- MratJons on dog care to the

Montgomery Townsh~ P~ps & mately 100,000 persons! Even now, we rank fi~t iu
tion Bldg, 8 ~,m. - Dogs Cbih members, . ,John W, popu]atlou density with 830,B people per squaz~ mile,Feb, 15-.Recreation workshop, M~thers Jr, of Bra~bnrg and

Rhode Island l§ second with a popalaLion density of
Finde/ee EKbool, ]0 a,m. lelmrah Gianottl of Martb~svilie

Feb. 18--County Advisory Corn- re new members of the Brarmh-
817.6. The most popula:Led cities in New Jersey al~

mit(ee meeting, County Ad- burg Dah’y Club sho~n in the photo above with Newark exceeding all
ministration Bldg., 8 p.m. Bill Guliok gave a demonstra- others by far.’Howevsr, there is still plenty of open

tion on overrunning a clutCh space in our state as over 68% 0~ the land area is inT~e [nztial meeting of the drive before t~e North Br~nch
Somerset Count~ 4-H Tereente, Power Bu~s Club, , ,Ralph Gent ~oregt or J~arm,
~xary Commf2tee was held re. cheJis of No,haole is ~ newcently under the chairmar~hl] merrier Of t~e ~ontgomer¥-- New Jersey is in the middle of the
of ~Mrs, E~v~e Freeman Eou~ mders C~ub, , .Marie world’s richest market. Its citizens en-iBranch~burg nalry Club leader Eefoelland mid Susan Messinger joy the benefits of thrivlng commez~eMrs. Pauline Caaahan of the gave a demonstration on re-
New Jersey Tereethenary Corn- pottthg pia~ to t~e I~merville and industt7 together with the avail-
m~ion L~ Trenton spoke to the Garden cath mem~er~.. ,Peggy ability of outstanding reereatlonal, e~l- ,,.. ,.,,
cammitlee on the various activ- Johnsor~ of W~rren T~wnshtp tuna] and educational services. ~.c~.r~tries being held by the comvais- .reined the Warren .Township
sloe ann other groups for New Green Thurr~bs Garden Cl~ and ,~.~l~so~,~c~.~
Jersey’s 30thh birthday, the All Breeds Dog Club.

The 4-H county committee is

’f~lt~

PUBLIC OERVIOE ELECTRIC AND gAS COMPANY
formin~ many ideas for eeJe- GOING TO THE DO~ Tax#~.Flag~’Ya,#of~ ~t’~#~## u-N~rating ~ years of New Jer-
eey’s history at the 4-H Fair. Even ibe dog cat~her is’

V~ll clubs will be asked to par0- vo)nera~le to automation. An

~’Jpate in such activities as an electronic computer w[ll be used
V~ex.hi~it o, old farm and home this yeer to track down persons Phone,,,ur Want Ads - - RA 5-3300

@qthpmeltt. a pageant and ex- w~o do not renew their dog own-

I~Jbll~. ers’ licenses Ln Mawaukee, Wis.
LEAFLETS

Susan DePierro and Elvira
~ir~zzi Of Somerville, Pstricth
and Barbara ].ongordo of Rsri-
~rl ate new mem~e~ 0:7 the
;l~idgeweler Whip & Snip ~ub
¯ . .Adelaide Tbuma and Ka~qy
Goodtrlend or’ arldsewater are

new members of the Mountain
Top C2;ub under the leadership
of Mrs, R, Tbume. , .Linds
Hluehanyk Of Bran¢.Nburg Js
~lew ~c~er~iber n~ th~ ~ra~c~bar
~,~3]les Club. , .Toe Beskln
"~Idge Nhnb]e Thln~b~s Cbz
~tembers worked on their apro~
,projects...Tea tcweFs are being
¢’onstruc!¢d by F~le KLngstorl
~sy Girls ClUb menther~.

ara~cb of the King~ton Bug)’
Worgers Club mem~er~ ,are
~naktng ~umpers, . .Ten mem-

9950Bows Glub met to work on their
jumper projeet~. ¯ .The Manville
4-H Mec’s CLvb members saw ad .....,°son 0, a 01ootr,oa,ART MET!~L STEEL SECRETARIAL DESKmotorized cr~ne, . .Pin cushions 6 OR MORE
were fth~bed by three members ~O"x~4" IL~oleum top. Gray fhllsh. Typiog pedests] ~d ~ box grawers. , eorgg.,owo ea, tllobo 0 ,o * 9000ers Club.. ,Rchert Weohowski VCelght 275 Ibs. ~ Matching secretarial chairs available from $]~.
of Branehbur~ nnd Lind~ Hard-
$rove of Somerville are new Desks Available Jor inspection or:
members of the Somerset Coun-
ty M~slcmaker~ Club, , ¯ ’ ., L " , ,. . ~ !

nobe..,e,.~o,s ......,,,a GERNERT’S :RUSTIC, Inc.
,~ew me~zber of the Kitchen Ka- j~

19 WE,~£ MAIN $%~, 80NERVIL.L.Ea. N. J. 6; ~1 LO:~l~t.~VE,, SOMERVIIJLE, N, J’.’C Jab. Moench of

,gomery T~i~hio Gardeners
;,~:~,,C~Ob,. ,’, Fruits Oo~d~tdm ,Fred I .... [ II l ’ [ I [ I lJ i



ANY 2 WHEEL: FLASHLIGHT 12 OUNCES ;00Z, HOUSE
BRAKE BATrERIES BRAKE VISTA RADIO
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,#~ pair Llr~l. 4 9er customer
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’ ASTRO-$ONIC ,
VACUUbI’S CLEANER. -- This vat.urn caazl~ber Fetreztt, welding of sp4re-age ’ ,, ,the revolutionary Space-Age

ntl’Ze~ eltvl~oB~(~k Bflrba~). c~af,, Lm)kheod engineer ~’~ta3tS Adgale demomltt~les pro~ess, Wit)"

all Ihe botaor? ¯Metals -eqzd .....I.. *~d.,~ o..=,o.,.o.,. . STEREO HIGH FIDELITY with

~ ~,.’~l~l~l~. 9

Solid state cffcuitry-NO TUBES

l~dio per~01’nl~nce, with +note audio power,
ON ~ OPEN 1~I( 

¯ uu~s. TO’~ Here a jusL one of 17 beauLif d style:’ ~’l~u~s. "~ " and ten lin,~ the efficiency o~ a tube se~.

,. ~ ,.;: :: ,~ :

¢@NSULTING
ANOTHER Middlesex Furniture

Customer Service[
Mr eoimt Gedty~ a Membe~ o~Ithe Na
f/one So~lo y ot Interior IJesi~,,~ers
(NSID , h~ 1o ned he staff el Middle~o~
Furnilure as Drec(or of Decx3ralln~ and
Des pin Mr, ~edrys ~as years of experi.

. ’a coordi/1Mfflg th~ ,rlI~rtot" d ...... f’~oW * e~..~)~0
0 New Iorgcy home~, NOW Mr.

~ervlces available to vmn. a~
Fur~}lure ct~lomer SURPASSES ALL ACHIEVE~MENTS IN THE RE-C~EATfON

OF $OUfl D[ You’ll a)ways enjoy tl~e full beauty of mlls~e
--whether from records. $10reo [M. Monaural FM or
powerlul AM Radio. You must near it to believe it.And.

¯ #.~l=r U ~m~’W ~M C~)#atl~ ¯only Magrlavox Astro,Sonic is so reiia ble--the solid sfafe

¯ F~hrIcs~ Accessories, A¢¢1~ Idea,
components are gdo~ranteed 5 years. The 08rligh "
Modern. 1-ST635 in Walnut finish.

Stereo FM and FM/AM Radio*-No Tubes

¯ MIk~ thI-MO$I~I De¢~’aflrlg Sudseh~
,a 20-Wane undistorted music power

¯ Two ~" Bass Woofers plus two 1000 cycle
Exponential Treble Horns "

This Experl Professional Dscoratl~ Service Is ¯ Exclusive MicromaUc Player lets your
I~cbdad In |very Seleclieil M~de ct Middlesex I records last a lifetime-the Diamond

¯ Coordlna~ New Ft~r~ishings wi~h Tho~u~
Stylus Is guaranteed 10 years,

You Own[ YOUR CHarGE Of sLyles: Italian or Nornla~l~

¯ Give Yo~r Home Fre~ New Beatify end Provincial, Early Anlel’iCai~ Or Danish Modern,

Interest! ,@
¯ Transfers Your Ideas into Pleasant Living!

¯ Create Color Excitement, Dr&nitric ~ew
Effects! ,

CO, LANDONI;S.
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That voice again, the one that "SO?" for a h~dng, t)ncle Sam tolls dee What wanna know s, ~ to leave the table. LNOw I 
here w~s so l~ue~q dough I~ start worryh~2 that some gexdu~

starts tlke a soft barRmm but industry and ichor to avoid In- those hIBhwa~ jutke baxes la~ wUl got a law passed to tlxx us
~bx’uptly Ja~ the air, and ~our "~ |’el reading how Govermt~: fialionary movements but Uncle

ears, ilha a dozen rochat H~es gets uP in the Leglsin- forgets tc tell It to the bays who year, how c0r~e we don’t take
i~r b~alhlng. It cox~Id happeu,

Inubehers sp~w~r*g 9~mtfit~r*e. tare1 ~nwraps wha~ they oal] a wr[~ the Stale lax laws, How- even a slice now arid let’s II eotdd ,+x~*ppen.

hainneed budget, alxd ther* gl¥o8 ever, for Ino moment we can he
i~r we dan do wilhout that I

otxsty.
the Rep1~bllcans the shrift ~Y cairn. Right now your Trenton crum~y s~les tax or the in-

It’s eel+that bad, really, but 9ayin~ we need an l+Icame +~ax.+
tw~t~rs ~re more Interested in

come rap?" ~n~,
almost, l~’s bad enoua~x to rathe "+V~al kiwi at [oOlisbuess goes votes tbor3 tax revenues, The "Don’++ be shr4de, stupld, ~suranee 8inca I~0 ~what’s left of the fuzz ~,bove the o+i down there?" D~moerel~ wa~t the 1:lepu~- You’re Idt ~ to. so simple
ears, Most erasing of nil, how- Pqchard E. Schmel=

ever, ~ the di1~+ctnea’~ o~ hls "Is lha~ all ~+OU learned in the Jicarrs to x~-rlte a new tax so the the genu~aes won’t

a~P~, last few dsy,~?" Deq~o~ral~ Can blame them, and It,*’
the R~t~u~’lleatx<+ don’t war*t any *’Look, chum," au~+ companion

"So how are co~diUo~s? ’l he ’*~DolPt be srdppy, yo~x blood- slush tragedy b~thre the ne]<X sa~d, "l fiat ,it+ more tm~e to
slag8 oul, "Don’t bother In- less wonder. I’m trying to tell gubarnainrltd electlon so they hear your phllosophy. I ~otta go i
Viting, ]~m gotr~ slt devon ar~. you bow Upset I am aP~i you ear. say Ptl~V preverded ’+he and make SDm~ scratch LO pay : ~2 M8 le St.
~ow," gtapl in wlth ~G~e I.Q. h~r~ca~ D~erats PPom taxing an nf Us my water tax, +roy sewer tax¯ Somei’vl~et N, J.

The voles Is not ++hat bad, sheet, Sm’e | know what else right oul o~ New JerSey. Be- and the tax on the l~pstick that RAt~DOLPEI $-80045

Pea]ly, It’s ~ust that it mn.~es h~ppened, The Big GUy hlts the sides, there are plenty o[ ~u~ kiss when 1 think I’m kinsinl~
evePyotu~ l~rn I stare altd glare, ~an with that crazy In.me tax,
and a smoo~h sku~l loohs ogt Of and the llepublieans get even ,r _L
pinCe atop a ?]aahod fa~, nu*tier With th~s sales ta* g~’-

ROUBH"’+""

i

,boge, ~bat’s why I’m uppset,

WE

’~Buy me a eel-e-ry tonic, Who needs this k~d of yak? Who
sehnaap~ie, so I oan ,bother you needs new taxes? AIL ~ose tax
awhile,*’ he Sudge~ts ~.n hi9 most hounds oughtta go ace a head

summor~ ~le w&ltresg who set.q
’ *

.
"

the powerful refresher beside T~ere was ~ mo~l unusual
the little man. And. knowingly, look on our em+~Pa~lon’s ugly
she sets ~ double scotl~ ~|ore vi’~age. He actually was serious.

us, "Well," we offered, "you’re
"NOW, why do you have to really upset, aren’t you?"

come ain~ to disturb a ~hurs- "Hey, you ready for the couch,
d~y medilatJon?’~ we ask, too? I t~ll you I’m upset and

"Be nice "and concenlal, you ask me if [ am. Of course,
" imisern~lv. I got me a subscrtp- I’m upse% I’m so mixed up I’m

11Ition to one el your rags, so not even talking to my wile."
therefore I got me a right to bug *’Now maybe she’ll have a I1
YOU. Without guys like me you’re chance to say something." J/gg| Loo~ ~+Th@8o.,
in deep freeze, right? So, cherish ~ ¯

it or no , you g~tta put up with "Furmyl Funny, bay, funny! f~ F~MOI~g ~a~O~Ir~l
It, right? I’m your public, Yott’ve been l+oRd~T~g your Joe

buddy, so ~andle me with care Miller again. But let’s not stray ~ 7 ~t~ 9=Pc. ~,I
Iike ~ Goblin tapestry." from the curved and narrow. Int

rrtsn. ~ow do you read this tax

~b" i.!

"What kind of tapest~’?" dream?’*
,5"P¢+ Setg

"As l waa saying, flounder "That’s a night ....... t
:~9~puss, howz conditions?" dream," we ~nggosled, "

"’Stop making ]ike a pil]~ pill, "SO fez once, you and I agre, ~1~,i~
Get lo the point, aed let’s get it But it looks like Ihe fix Is in."

dream in my sollttlde. What’s ’*Looks that way," we nodded

OR that vacuum you call a gravely¯ 7-P~S~t~

Island?" *’So waddya we do now? I’r~ . "+"

"Okay, okay, character asses- getting ulceped tdvera. I’m & glgaafie selecUon of

sLn. I’m quite ~set," ~ng to taxed in the salary. I’~ taxed oolora nml "

ease his anguish he swallows In the gas tank, I’x~ taxed |or fLmlshes! All perfect

half the g]Ess o2 fizz F water, having a house. I’m taxed for ,qt~Htyt ~Ik,.~ I
OWlting 8 dog, an automobile, a Cho~ brenZel~e, black at

"upset about w~nl?" - blcY<de+ ] buy my wile ~rkih*g chromo f~nl~ ~ame~’ 7=Pc+ ,~X~,
~a~d or i~N~gulnr ~xten~on

"The ~ronton twis, t, chum, fancy smells, and I’m taxed t~bl~s. . . topp~ w~th m~r-
¯ l~’l~’~ ~[~ ¯

NI hl-p~l~ IINIO Inthat s.hst.ga, m++,+in|oo+ootbe--.i+ .........o. "r"You rnem~ the political mar- the babe and I get taxed far rlvhgrair*’le~aldlUXUrl°~t-tonemarbleande~t~tS’other

py_go.rouad?,, we asked, dane[~, i but a drink end be14

~r~U+ehmlns wl~ttmttsllo~rn P~dde~C°mf°rt*tiler~ats

I
and ~r~k= u otltm~ in 1on+.the .fr~l~t is tax+ ! bo+y fires +or
wurmg v~ny~pl~tlv that wipes’*That’s wh.t [ mean, it you my ear, sad the ~ax is attached, clean with * twi~h of ¯ damp

1 bnst nly wmtPh, and T gottn cloth in =mart deC’orator

I go to a +movie, and I’m taxed.
¯ " ] bay s pack of smokes and I’m

taxed, and I’m woaderln’ U

¯ car~er isa’t e~.qlar to take,"

’]3his liltle mn~ with the glth
tongue who aL, ldor~ turns on tba
serious side was a revelatlch+
He wasn’t even worried aboul
the celery

OF THE in bawgderment.

¯ The,Manville News "Well/’ we gs~ped~
really o~ the turntable, You

¯ The Franklin h~ve ~ sy’n~athy."

]~e~,R~or~
"Ymt keep the symPhdiy, Take Many Months to Pay

scenario )ug#er. Give wfih die

¯ South Somerset scq~olarly advJeel HOW does an !
honest g~y stay honest? Do l

~OWg have to "pass out hi-fi ~ts to
¯

~ II PAPE~I~ keep some cash?"

SOMEt$¥ILT.~

, ; .~ , , ,*,, ¯ ," + , +l~*t’,*~ ~e*.a+, ,’l stc’~+’¢,~;,~ ++,, -’;’. ’.



. . : nais ,~i~ are ~ tow ~ap be~HOW,TO PROTECT MILK’S FLAVOR. VALUE
f~ised to the right height with
tour bloclm cf wood, some natlB To heat conserve the valuable has nearly all the fat removed
and ̄  hammer, nutrients and good flavor at from it, a~l t:as little Vitamin .~.

th eonn~vtio~ with the correct inllk keep it cold, covered, and A value. A glass of fresh skim
height of work surfaces it Is away from strong light, milk or reconstituted nonfat dry

cor~erta~e with heels that are ties rates high. Dietary studtes skim milk aml has a lower

well to remember tha~ ill-flttthg Milk is erie 04 the best sourcesmilk has only about hal! the
~4othes ulay caese poor posture of calcium and the B. vitami., calories of a glass of whole milk.

and fatigue, F, boes should be riboflavin. The proteht tt sup- Cottage cheese is made from

of suaa*bLe height and not r~n in the United States indicate calorie value than cheeses made
over on the sides. An ol~tevQn that milk and milk products pro- dram whole milk. Cheese made
heel soon twists n shoe out of vide about two-thirds of the total from cream or whoLe milk have
shape. Stw.h shoes neither pro- ca~htm, nearly ~sl/of the ribo- a muck highel, can[eat of fat and
tact the feet nor support the fthvin, and mere than a fifth of vitamin A then cheese" made

By MAJ~GAHET M, MEAP.N8 body p~perly. It is resHul to the protein In our diets, from skim milk,
Somerset County name Agent change your shoes when your CalciUm. protein, and Vitamin paste~risaaon of raw milk, a

TO AVOID FATIGUE IN THE KITCHEN
feet begin to tire. A are stable and weU retained necessary health .eathguard.

House dresses shostd be fitted in ¢nHk, The fetal toss of rtbo. does liar destroy’ the prthclpoal
Poor postu~e tot enJy causes ~oJ~orteble table height is g4 or eomforthbly far bonding anal fthvln In milk from the time of nutrients In milk vdld mlth

fatigue, hut it also detr~ tron~ 26 ir~c, hes and the stool t~ed at roaching. A dl~ss wldch puthl or production until tt is served can produeis-- the calcium, protein,
a woman’s appearar~e and this t~bis sbo~d be lOW en~r~gh kinds as YO~ work will tire you he kept low with proper rtbetlavm, and vaar~ A.

makes her lank older t~an her to e]~ow s two-Inch ep~ce ks- unneceb~ftrlly. A dr~ with handl!ng flibofJavis) srJ lr~portlxnt tul-
year~. Stoopth~ over a low sthk, tween ~e knees and the tz~ble, plee~ from the shUt’dare or Milk has about the same trlent In milk. is.siLkiest to re-
ta~le or other w~rk ~rthce ie A stool with a baok or a cam. with ~m action back ts e" good calcium and . pretein value duction by exposure to direct
sol the o.~ly cruse of 1Poor pus. dutiable chalet gives st~pport for type of a house dress. The neck, whether you drink Jt as whets, surdlght, daylight,:: or artltlcthl
tare, bud it certsir~y has a de- ~e~worker’s haol~, shoslder ~d armhole seams skim, or reconstlttt~ed beam non- lighL However, if:is whll protect-
©ided effect on posture and A lapboard, which can I~ p~l- sl3ot~d fit comfortably and the fat dry milk solids or evaporated ed by present.= ~hthods of
tiealth. Hertce. the he[gh~ of the ed out hke a bread board, s~eev~ slto~d be short. Aprons milk. hand thg milk f~ the farm to
work star/aces sho~d be care- fu~es a workir~g surface for should fit so they do not slide Whole milk a,~d cream are re- the consumer. ~.
fully eonskisred when pthittlth preparation of vegete/r~es., pack-! of~ the shoulders or *’ride" the ]thbie 9oarees of Vitamin A,
a kit~Nen to save enePgy. Lag school liSt©has and other back of the neck. gkLm milk, fresh or powdered, I it pays to Advertise’[ I

~Mat~’ sttldie8 kava keen mad things which ~ be done
of the most comfortst~e heights sitting dawn.
tar ’~e average woman" et~o I4 fae ~om surmees .... g

JUG MILK :""fs five feet five inches ta?d. It is the ~ne height, a bread .board
it

best for each homemaker to find or a ebo~plng ~oard rney be ": ̄
k .... t com~orta~hle workisg placed on top Of a partiedly

~ ~" Bre d Ixeight, If your sink is tee l~v opened cnbine! drawer to pro-
for you, try patting a board or vide a lower spa~e for work,

~

’ ’ ~" ’
pie pan under rite dMt pan tmti] Lech around your Own kitchen
you get the height most cam-

and see how manY I~tbil~tise ¯ Cake ’;
terra,his, there are. for changes to make

A~I ~ves are 36 inches high, wolkir~g spaces more cafeteria-

~d’i’~I’f~ld ~or this reason most b~ilt-th
work sarface~ are 36 thghes ble. 1~

Work tables, rert~e8 end c~i-

Orange and Mink ¯ Rolls
A sink Js six inches deep, so it

ICE
tie,ghi CREAM
a’.’~rege height to tog o~ dough Highest ~uallty Approved and Inspected

h~; for beating she needs al ........f .....heat ,, , es MILK & DAIRY PRODUCTS
FOOD ITEMS

ICE CREAM ’ :".
FROZEN SPECIALTIES

It requires e!ght po~cent mero
et3ergy to stsn~ th~n ta sit, SO
less futisoe they re~.~R ~f s~r.e En~oy REAL Whi~pefl CPaam

33C~
down. ~[any wolnell pl’e~er to
~and ralher t~a. to sit,, but this :HEAVY CREAM only pt.

GAL. FRUIT DRINK
, | 9WITH PURCHASE OF on]~

 /zGAL. ICE CREAM
98(Your Choice of Flavors) at

I
MILK 44 87.’:2-1880

]~k 5-1345 Outfit Is eampisthd by matchl~ Half Gallon Jug Gallon Jug

........ beoL% made with the cost fabric, PASTEURIZED - HOMOGINIZED - VITAMIN "D" ENRICHED

LENTEN o ORANGE PINEAPPLE cOTrAGE CHEESE 39e1 lb, Pkg,

SPECIALS ¯ SPRING GARDEN cOTTAGE SHEESE .. 39cI lb. Pkg,

¯
Open 7 Days a Week - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

930 South Main Street Manvilleq l

81~elais4n Effeet to 8tm~ay, Feb. 18|h, 9 P.M. ~ :L’-" H~ d
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Boom "in 2.Year.’£ommunity Colleges ,,Tho g.,ofuo .:" ~,,: ~ " vcr~al edtmattonal oppertuMW
,must he oxpanded to include Ell
IO~Sl two furthor years ot edit- ,~:

’P,h|s IS the l’lrelt in a series M year °ortega. it also properes rfitl~[ty t~e#lcgo IvL~ bOCOITie fill American Association of 6ohool eatitm, open lo any high school
articles prepared by The New teclmiclans and other semt-pre- anlversM ks the- l~b]l° high Adminlslralor~-obeerves: graduate and designed to move
dersey Education Asso~ation, fesslonMs, retrtdns older work. i~nool of loday, "ll]te nation as a whole has each studont toward Int0UecCual
outlining the ~ gr0w~ of twc- ere. ,teaches shills needed by

A new report hy the Edu~’~- never a~eepted the Idea o! tmi. freedom."
year conlmun(’ty colteges in area ladustrle~ and offe.rs cal. tiara[ pvllclmq ~c,mmls~on~a ,versal oppo~ttml~y as applying (The ~e~t article in this series
the United States. Counties nl turn] program~ and conthl~n~ ~oint cc~mllt~v of the Natio~mi to education ~ceyond the hiMt will rewe~ the hLqtory of two-
New JerseY" are cow ~r~nRtnd getierai edt~atton to the e~th~ Edu~aflo. Associatton. ~nd, the sohool. II Is lime lodo so, ~ear couches In New ~arsey,I
to eet~01!nh such ptebl~© i~stitu. ~itlzenry. -
tiorm L~’~or t~t~ provisiorL~ OI the " The typical corc.mxLidty ¢Ol-
Co~lty College ~ o| 1Ml. ~eRe admits any q~ed local¯

ONE STOP
Higher ,edt~aUor. Itas beefi 171tea. II h~t8 ].o residential faoil-

uader~oln8 a revol~tlcatary ktie~, servo8 res[det~ in 8 taro.
change In the United Slates. mutirtg ~!~a, cen~e~rs the asaoel-

Until the start of this ,~erttt~ry~
ate degree Lit m a~.v of its pro-

W*/len a student wer~ to college grams.

he ,left home to attend a later- .~o~len~ receive varthd traha-

privately ~ndowed, Today, otae a diesel engine in one room
college ~ude~nt in 4oLtr is attend- w~flle ftttare engineers study i

ins a two-year, ’IoW*tLLLtlo~ pub- phys~s In the nexl. A dress de-

]ic ~Col~ege, ~/~v ~ili~e ltv~g si~ ola.’~ may meet dov~ the
al home. hall from e philosophy class.

If ~ends o~atinue and predic- The pri;ate two’Fear colle~e~

and po~bly three--o~ .every four-year liberal ~rts school,

four colleee stndents will be at- Mar,’/ are restdenltN schOOh
tending ~ live-home, learn-here, some are exclt~ive.

two-year p~ic ~ege ~y 19~5, ~any ~tndents attending cow . Regardless of your Banking
says ~he New Jer~y E~cation mtmlW cotle~es could not el-
Association, Most c~ these ford higher education if they ~ Needs, the Friendly People of
schooJs wig be controlled and fl- ~ad to va~- private school rates
nanced by ~e local sdhool dis- or live away from home.

Slate Bank of Somerset County
tract, the calmly or ghe ~tate. Active in Wes~

are Prepared to Serve You,In 19~, the natlo~ had j~t ~e prtvate two-year colleges .~.
eight two-year colleges, MI pri- ~re most common in the East . ~
palely ~tpported. ~*ney er~o~led a~d SoW.h, where state govern-
I00 students ~nd were eared ments have lagged Ln provldl~ TWO Modern Locations to
j~ni~r ~lleges. ~bllc feeflltles in hi~er eduva-

Today. the U. S. has over 700 lion, The ph~ic two - year col- Meet Your Every Banking Need.
two-year colleges, er~roUing leges at*! most developed In the
about a million students, New West, 8outhwest end Mid*we~t.
ones are bein~ eetabl~nd at t~e Like ti~e public h~4~ schOOl,
,’ate of ~ e year, the commurdty col]ege is basnd Cheek the Location Nearest

Only 2?8 o~ these s~oo]s are on the Amer~ca~ principle of
privale. T/~e ~e~t supported equal nd,lcaU0n~l mpperttmRies You and Stop in Today. May We
either partially or entirely .by /or alL, r~ther than on ~he El=to- k . ~ ~
public luods--enl~H 90 percent pear trnd,t~on of education for

W

Have the Pleasure o~ ~erv|n~
of all student~ attendi~ two- only a gifted few, according to
year seh~0l~. Most are eat]nd 1VJEA..~xponents hope the cam- ~Otl~
comtmity colleges, \

System~ Of comtmlty col- ]~I . 1~t o,eg.  o,. inKutgers l eport on
41 states. New Jersey appears .,

the 42nd -- if lhe 1~4 Legl~/a- ,~e= ,gl~(U ~Ag~DLm’e a,!,ropriates the ~tate’~ AN ACCOUNT NO’We..a.oo,,. ..... ,re°t, .... " TO Cover ’Plant’ OPEN
High1 Recomenda{Ions

T~e President’s Commission on A ~4Lvsica[ facilities repert for
Hig(~r Educe’ion ta 1957 .... th ..... tuff,)’ .o.~,..... OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES
amended that public two-year meal in New Jersey is a:~pected
colleges be gre~lly expanded so to be co~,pleted by May, it was
stadems everywhere wo~ld have ~notm~-’ed this week by two Lobbyl
access t,J ~em . ~.utgers Unh’emiW faculty Monday to Friday- 9 to 3

A~d President JOhn F. Ken- me~er~ who ~eaded an in.pea- IBOTH OFFICES)
nedy in his 1963 Message on Ed- lion toor of two-year c~leges in
.... tion to)d Congress: M~lgan and canthrnia. Drive-Up Window Walk-Up W~ndow"The appo~ttmity for a college Dr. W. Do~ald Wants, di~- Thursday & Friday 3 to 5 Monday to Friday 3-6cdvcation ~s severely ItmLted for

tar of fieM lstodies and research (Hlllsborontl’h Offlee Oniy) (~trlthn Otfl©e)h~ndred*:; of thot.~ands of yout3g ~n the R~tgers Graduate ~ool
people bec~se there Is n0 col-

of F~luca~ton, and Frwak P. Mer. Lobby & Drive.Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up Windowlege in weir own <ommtmity, to. an a~oeiate director, said
"This a~ence of coRsEs thcil- their ]0~tay tour had po~nled out Tkursday Evening 6:30:. 8 Thnrsdav Evening 6-8

files in ,many cotmu~ilies tl~e thl~ot’lalwe of cow, reunify (HglsboreuEh Offlee Only) IRarltan Office)
causes a,~ m~fvrttmate waste of colleges bohtg constructed with
some of otw ~ost ,promisblg "specific gttJd£1itte~,*’

For Complete B~n?~ng Services S~e Us ¯youtht’ul t~Jent. A demorr~trated The group, ineJ.adJng five state " "
method of race leg th s pa¢-¯ , I m effectivel i the educa ors and architects, start- ¯~cxr~sr p "o~ e y s ........ ¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit

’ r corr~.-nt*Ttiie
(1 Uae r o r Jail ,:O. .

Clealzon of tw~-yes y
colleges." I Mr. Meylo, the project °verdi. ¯ $avin~s Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Hmne Loans

Trathtlona]" IV, a "jtmmr" col.. nalor, said t~ey learned from --
lege"hs~heen stwc-year ~1 presJdenls of the c~Ithges ff0ey

~
offering 0niy eollege-trsrmfer viMmd that where guidelh~as...... ha. ol/, D,A|IN kM. eAITIM _ 
............... "In evv~F ]ostance, t’he ex-

¯ peeled eruw]~mcnt and ~equi~ed r . , , ,,and e .gnd.ha o01.ogTATP. RANK nf’ Somm.,,,t County
Insurance Ag~mey ]]’~,a~nins ~al .t~ eeliaa~.~s hop- : - [ ¯nd their aport wot,qd preclude merset ~LI II - , 403 Route 206 South 34 East 80 / m

such p~Ob ents n thls state¯ .’O~se// D. /~uJ.f . - ’ Hi or Townshi , - Raritaney ~ *h "~ 11~ ouch p, [ ¯
PI!

¯ The reP~ o e New a y ’ ’l ~’ **ld, wroth. Telephoue.359-814~ Telephone 72~-1200 [
¯

~suranae. for EV N~ c1~de "ph~ieal plant gtdde- ,. " " t#,,

....  LT "" """’ "" ¯ , i ,,,m
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~ Frat~klln He’s Trying to Give Up the HabitNE :RECOeD
Puhii~ed Every Thursday "" ~-~
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~aeh ~ewspapara ]RO,

Edward Nash, Edttor and Publisher

Jdseph Angelonl, Sales Manager

Offtce: Raih’oad Square, Middlehesh, Somerset, N. J.

Entered as bocond Class Mai~er on January 4. 1505, tttlger the Acl J
of March 3, 18~9, at the Post Office at Mtddlebush, H. J.,
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Shall We Have 5 Freeholders?
Should ~e witness the enac¢- ’ !ire is th.~t enlarging the mem-

tmenl into law of Senate Blil 150, bership might bring to the board
introseced by Sc;merseVs Sta~e persons from eastern and north
Senator William Ozzard and era sect one of the Counly who
pa.~sed by the Upper House, seldom ~re seeq among the ean-

Semerse~ Co,’:’,iy will Increase didates,

¯ "the board nf Chosen Free- There ie no queslion about the
holders fr¢,m three to five mere- Coumy’s continuing growth, but
~0ers. it Is quesffonable If the Board of

~. Fi’eehotders i~ likely to’be over-
The ;11eassre Sef~re the

Legislature wel~id decree that worked within the immediate

counties with populations he-
years ahead. We have yet to[
hear a /vcehetder complain that

tween l~a,~o and 250,000 sheR the ~ab i~ overpewering,
have five members. The blit oh- ,
ViOUSly is directed at gollterset Our freehoMersarepaig,~,500

a year, with an additional $500 a
County and Its ~ree-member year for fhe director. Rowever,
board, which is now in the the Ozzard bill does not call for
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